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Reports go

online
I A new system will allow students to obtain everything
from academic difficulty reports to general teacher
comments online.

Al’ltil, HARRISONSenior Stair Writer
Getting academic difficulty reports in the mail ntaysoon be a thing of the past.The University Registrar's office is putting the finaltouches on an online grade distribution system. Thesystem is meant to replace and improve upon thecurrent system of mailing academic difficulty reports.The idea began when Provost Stiles asked theRegistrar's office for help.“in the spring of 1996. the. provost asked us to devisea way for advisors arid faculty to communicate moreeffectively with their students." said universityregistrar Martha Welch.This new program will be accessible to all faculty andadvisors through the NC. State web site. Faculty willbe able to pull tip a list of all their students and type intheir owtt comment or quickly pick one of the listedchoices. From this. an email will be generated and sentto the student.The hope is that the new system will be so easy to use thatteachers will not only relay bad information. but also relaypraise or infomi students quickly of their mid term grades.“We hope that this won‘t just be used as an academicdifficulty reporting system. We hope that it will allowmore communication between students and faculty."Welch said.Some students at NCSU don‘t regularly check theiremail and others don‘t even know how to use it. ButWelch doesn't seem to think that this will be a causefor concern.“We don't think it will be a problem. We think thatthe students will learn about this and it will cause themto go check their e-mail." she said. “Besides. mostcolleges in tlic univcisity now require an introductorycomputer course so students learn how to use theiremail accounts."With the latest data showing that 65 percent of NCSUstudents have visited the NCSt' web site. Welch iseven more confident.The advisors will also benefit front this new system.lavcry‘ entail that gets generated for a student. good orotherwise. will get placed into that student's personalfile. At the click of a button. advisors will have accessto this file. allowing them to review a student'sprogress or potential problems.The hope is that the ease oi the system will helpfaculty get reports out quicker. which will allowstudents more time to make bettervinforincd decisionsabout whether or not to drop a class. Welch said."Registration was packed with students the last day ofdrop this year. and we believe it was because of theacademic difficulty reports getting mailed right beforedrop day." she said.The new system \\ill be up and running sometimeduring this academic year.

Respected AG and Life Sciences dean retires

I lifter a number of years at NCSU, a
renowned educator is calling it quits.

LISA Dizl l( to Bateman sa'd‘

Hang time
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Members of the Lifelong Education diving class are getting dizzy and wet atthe same time. Lifelong Education is Open to all students and their relatives.Above. a student gets to show off during class.
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[.i-A T)l-l.i(.l()Assrstant News Erato:
Sometimes even our protectorsneed protecting.According to a police report byofficer GA. Johannessen of NC.State‘s Public Safety. PatrolmanJeff Sutton, also of Public Safety.was assaulted at approximately 3:30Monday morning while invest—igating two suspicious persons inthe picnic area of the UniversityClub.Johannessen said in the report thatSutton was patrolling theUniversity Club parking lot whenhe saw two suspicious personsleaning against a table in thelighted. roofed picnic area locatedby a wooded region of the property.He radioed in that he would be “outwith the two suspicious persons inthe picnic area.“Sutton did not have a chance tospeak to either of the suspectsbefore one of the subjects kickedhim in the groin. the report said.Then. Sutton said. either one orboth of the subjects started hittinghim in the face. Sutton becamedisoriented and fell to the ground.The report stated that Sutton thenradioed to Johannessen that heneeded help.

I State employees give a percentage
of their salaries to help those less
fortunate.

Nit ot.i- MILLERStaff Writer
Before last spring. Jason

“l've been dean here eleven yearsand eight months; that‘s a pretty longtenure in a position of this type."
ASSfitaf‘it NEWS Edtor

Over 40 years ago DurwardBateman walked onto the NC. Statecampus as a freshman in the Collegeof Education. His stay iii the collegeof education didn‘t last long. but hisaffiliation with NCSl.‘ certainly did.Effective this past Tuesday.Bateman retired from his position asdean of the College of Agricultureand Litc Sciences.

Bateman graduated frotn NCSU in1956 with a degree in Botany. Fromthere. he planned to go to CornellUniversity to get his master‘s degree.then return to NCSU or DukeUniversity for his doctorate degree.However. his two~year stay at Comellturned into 23 years. as he obtained

returned to NCSU as associate deanof CALS.Under Bateman‘s direction. CAI Shas grown and flourished since 1986.when he became dean. 'l‘wodepartments have been added.including a Toxicology department.Student enrollment has increased byalmost one-third sincc l‘)‘)(l.Numbers in the Agriculture instituteare at a record high. Studentenrollment in the tour yearhis master‘s. then his doctorate. thenmoved through the faculty ranks tobecome chairman of the Departmentof Plant Pathology in 1970. it was notuntil l979 'hat Bateman finally

undergraduate program is at a recordhigh as well.Bateman looks back on his illttL‘ at
Porno criiirrria NCSU Mvvs SnrvusDr. Durward Bateman.Sec Bartram. tut-t .‘

McGlaufiin never thought a classproject could impact the welfare ofthousands of Nonh Carolinians.Now he knows better.Last spring semester. McGlaufiinand other students takingLeadership Theory. a class requiredby the Fellows Program and taughtby University Chair Art Padilla,changed the face of the annual StateEmployees Combined Campaign(SECC) that started Wednesday at

Joliaitiiessen said upon arriving.

NCSU employees

share paychecks

Officer falls

victim to attack

Suspects in assault still at large
he. saw Sutton lime in c twainbetween two paint table- am: i ..to help hint. llc \Jtu. lwl..o_i ringfrom Suttott's llioolli .t.l| lllllt‘ \scriradioed for an lillll‘ti lll't' andnotified a second llt'lllt'l‘...lll ..licatfyen route to the m Kali anPolice units Tt‘\[lilillrc'tl as mil.Johanncsscn said
A total of 1‘) RH) tll’lls i-i. linen;K4) and Selectiic l ntoi.t~o.. reUnit officers soon ariixt-o .ii owscene. The K V illtl S.‘ xiiEnforcement l'ni! mind'-conducted a 45 lllll‘illit‘ ~\'.llt l‘. butlost the suspects' scent .tl‘lllll lllliyards from tltc sci-tic. the crimereport said.
The report said lohzinncssci: indseveral other ofliccis \tllstltl-' .. .1search of the wooded ai'ca it" :i: lthe University Club at daybreak notwere only able to locate severalpossible suspects' footprints.
Sutton described the first suspectas a black male tit his early to tnidtwenties. He 1\ approxtni iti‘ly Si 1and 150 pounds and has a nicdiuincomplexion The suspect w aswearing a green T shirt and bluejeans.
The second suspect is also a blackmale. early to mid twenties. lie isapproximately (i‘l and 145 pounds.

.st-t Crime. . r

This year the Si-.(‘(‘\ yr. ll :s toraise $35ooixiin l990. th‘ ST‘LJC t‘\i'c‘t'tlttl lllL‘llgoal of 3100.000 by lttlslltL‘3344.240. (lose to 50 percent ofthe faculty participated in thecampaign last ycai l‘itwioiisiyNCST‘ has produced neatly l‘percent of the money raised in thestate.This year. tltcrc |\ an added bonusfor faculty to participate.Those donating Slot! oi .iio-c areeligible to win two lt‘l'liil ivzitickets to anywltcic \lzoiiatAirlines flies. courtesy vi ’yiniw;._\Faculty members donating at lt‘.‘.\l$50 are eligible to “til i it‘nci 1 tilltickets to the N t‘ Male and t'\t‘Chaptl Hill football panic .iiiiitickets to the chancellor ‘s pic panicNC. State.SECC gives state employees achance to give a portion of theirsalary to their choice of [.200participating charities."We expect to send the wolfbounding up the Bell Tower in just

reception. or a one you rest-uniparking spot t‘icat tltc ciopioyct' \place of work.According to Padilla. a \Kt‘1l.il‘ispoke at the lt‘t‘t’ltl Sl‘t t‘ kirk .‘Yiluncheon of tlic llL‘ll‘ the SH tbrought herseven days." SECC chairmanPadilla said. describing a uniquechart featuring NCSU‘s mascot thatmeasures the amount of moneyraised by NCSU employees.

l

Joyner’s works of
Cultural Center

The recent works of Raleigh artist CharlesJoyner will be featured at the NC. StateAfrican-American Cultural Center Gallery untilNov. 2].The newly opened exhibit. “(‘ottonville: ASearch for Cultural and Spiritual Realities."includes l6 multimedia works portrayingimages of the rural South. Joyner is a memberof the faculty in NCSU's School of Design.where he teaches design and technology.Throughout his 25-year university career. heproduced and exhibited his art throughout theUnited States. This is his first one- person showon the campus.The exhibit reflects .loyner‘s research relatingto traditional African-American behaviors inmany facets of Southem farm life and religion.Each piece captures a "snapshot" of“Cottonville.” a religious camp meeting that hasbeen held each year since I897.

Color copier
available of DH. Hill
The NC. State Libraries Photocopy Sery iceshas introduced a new sets icc color copying. atthe DH. Hill Library.
A color copier is located iii the circulationlobby outside the entrance to the photocopyservices office.
Anyone affiliated with the Nt'Sl communitycan reproduce color photographs. charts.

joumals. magazines and other publicationslocated in the library 's collections for ‘SI percopy.
When using state monies to ittakc colorcopies, please follow NC. (iencial .\i.tlttli’ IN169. which states color copiers arc not to beused to do production runs.
Ifyou have questions about him' In rm Ihicopier. please call 515—2143.

graphs. maps. drawings or designs from books.

Recycling progress
made at NCSU

NC. State recycled more than 5.300 tons ofmaterials in 199697. an increase of about 2.500tons over last year.To make recycling more convenient. theuniversity has placed more than 788 recyclingcontainers in 119 buildings around campus andmore than 39 dumpsters for cardboardmaterials.The NCSU Recycling Service collects computerpaper. white and mixed paper. magazines.phone books. tires. batteries. used motor oil.yard waste. corrugated cardboard. clear. greenand brown glass and aluminum and steel cans.in addition. university employees are takingsteps such as duplex printing. using the backs ofprinted forms for note pads and circulating orposting memos instead of distributing multiplecopies.For more information. call the recycling serviceat 515942].

After recciying caret-t ll'.lll‘llll;.‘ asa result or the Slt‘t' liintiiaistngshe was tnoycd oit welfare arid is
\ SECC. l‘l
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Bateman
(ontinactl iii llil t...

NCSL' as rewarding
“it's been a may positixeexperience of being \ it.ill\ iil\i\i\L‘\iin a significant way iii the N t‘.State community Hateman said.
Bateman belieies (‘»\l 5' has had avery beneficial \\ orkingrelationship throughout the state.He has been pleased to seecooperation across all departmentsin CALS. while the departmentsstill manage to retain a traditional

anti
”can!“ sir-vie“

'7' money for “If:
YOU get 000""

mu Moo—94932671

departmental structure"When I came to NC State iti1053, l cotild'ie never dreamed thati would one day be back iii the roleof adiiiinistt‘ator and theti lead thecollege that l was iiiagioring in.“liatcttiati said.liatetnaii's plans for l'L‘iil‘L‘lliL‘iii arelike those of many others:relaxation.“1 base made a point not to gettied down to a daily routine."Batenian said “For the next year orso it's going to be a relaxing time. ihope.”He and his t'aiiiily plan to maintaintheir house here ill Raleigh. He alsohopes to iisit his grandchildren inWisconsin.

‘ . EO.MUn/})’
Boat

Next year iiateinan will lead agroup to x\ti\irilil.i and NewXealand on an agricultural toui.NCSl’ is providing him \Hiii anoffice iti tiai'diiet llall. where hesays he doesn‘t plan to spend toomuch titne right away. 'l'liough hedoes want to stay imolicd withN(‘Sl'."i don't plan at this poiiit to teachcourses or get iti\ol\ ed at thatlevel," Bateniaii said.l'pon Balciiian's retirement..lames l ()blitigci'. the currentassociate dean of ('.-\l.S. has beenappointed as interim dean. effectiveOctober l. l‘niietsity officials planto recommend his permanentappointment as dean.
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20% OFF Complete Eye Exams
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North Carolina State universityCooperative Education Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Medical 8. Surgical Treatment of Eye Disease

*Only Eglggkflrgm Campus‘

W

Students w ho would like information about NCSL"s Co-op Program
are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below. Those

SECC
t iiit'iirii'il front l’ltit !

now doing well."Each year we have anopportunity to make a difference inthe lives of thousands of ourneighbors.” Padilla said.Through the community outreachprogram project students made iteasier for NCSU faculty to helpothers and choose their charity. aswell as create a campaign that wascloser to home.
One group changed the oldthermometer that charted SECC‘sproductivity to a wolf climbing aredder and redder Bell Tower.

"'l‘he wolf made the catnpaignmore personal." said McGIatitlin.Mctilaullin's grotip also created anew web site for the program thatgives the basic intortuation onSliCL‘. He also served as thetechnical head in creating the website as well as adding a searchengine iti order for faculty to chosea participating charity.A second group surveyed facultyto find out what improvementswere necessary. and another groupchanged the SliCC applications. Allimprovements will go into effectthis week.“'l‘hough the project wasn't directhelp like Habitat for Humanity. itdid help people by improving theStiff," said Mc(ilaullin. “it is oneof the most valuable things l'vcgained from the Fellows Program."

October 3, 1!"?

Crime
tiiiitii‘ Iii! ili‘lll l‘tcl i

with a daik complexion. He waswearing a light colored jacket andblue leans,Sutton was unsure in whichdirection the suspects headed whenthey fled the scene.
l'lic report said Sutton was takento Rex Hospital and released attHit) that morning after beingtreated for face and groin injuries.
Sergeant Larry lillis of PublicSafety said that this is the first attackof this nature iti almost a year.
There are no further leads on thesuspects at this time.

Mandi Blair (left) and Josie Fletcher (right), both sophomores. browse the selection of classrings sold by the NCSU Alumni Association Wednesday afternoon in the brickyard.

Class rings

Mn wt Piiiws/Siw

Want a Job with flexible
hours, high pay, and it’s
right here on campus?

Call Laidiaw at 821-2111
for more information.

who would like to co—op beginning the 1998 Spring semester are
urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

DATE TiME ROOM

OCTOBER
8 Wednesday 4:30 pm 123 TOMPKINS

"3 123 TOMPKINS . . . ,315?“!de :38 p: 123 TOMPKINS You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicme. We needwas 8y 530 pm 123 TOMPKlNS healthy indiwduals to participate in medically supervised research studies to29 Wednesday - p ‘ help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain
NOVEMBER criteria to qualify for a study. including our free medical exam and screeningtests. See below for 'ust some of o r current stud o ' ‘ .4 Tuesday 4:30 pm 123 TOMPKINS _ U y pponumt'es
11 Tuesday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKINS To see if you qualify, or for more information about these and other
18 Tuesday 4:30 pm 123 TOMPKiNS studies please call

r‘30 rn t?3 TOMPKINS2" ”“5”“ ° p PPD PHARMAco .
DECEMBER 1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1 -800-773-2782)
2 TueSdaY 5:30 pm 1‘23 TOMPK'NS Visa our web site for more study info: http://www.ladnet.com/ppdcru

Current Stud Opportunities
STUDY# COMPENSATION REQUIREMENTS
204 Up to $1100 Healthy males taking no dailymedications Age 18-50

Confinement:Fri Oct, 10 (3pm) through Mon Oct 13 (“98!")Fri Oct 31 (3pm) through Mon Nov 3 (A—Qarri)
Outpatient Visits:Ot:iobei_14 (Tuesl. 15 iWedl to (Sat), 20 (Mon) & 22 (Wed) at 7 308mNovember {Tuesr 5 (Wed) 8 (Sat) 10 (Mon). 12 iWed) at I 303mCali before October 9

PPD PHARMA CO Conducting clinical studies since 1983
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’Cain on

thin ice —

again.

N.C. State football coach MikeO‘Cain is in familiar territory.Unfortunately. it's a territory fewcoaches like to be in.After the Wolfpack's stellar starton the gridiron this season withwins against Syracuse and Duke.things were looking up for O‘Cainand his staff after two rocky 3-8seasons.in the span of two weeks. thePack had turned the heads of notonly Pack fans and alumni. but alsothe national media. State wasranked No.25 in the USA/ESPNCoaches Poll following their winagainst Duke.But two close losses. includingthe home opener against Clemsonand a nationally televisedshowdown with Wake Forest justover a week ago. have raised thealready-high expectations of Statefans to even more stratosphericlevels.The word around the campfire isthat if O‘Cain can't pull out acouple more miracles.(i.e. wins)against FSU and Carolina. his jobis all but gone.is there anything wrong with this?Perhaps. but that's the name of thegame in college football. or anysport for that matter. Win or leave.But what is a shame is the factthat should O'Cain be tired. it willbe the second coach in the past fewyears here at State that will havebeen fired (or resigned underoutside pressure, which is basicallythe same thing). and that alsohappens to be a nice guy.The other coach l‘m referring tois State‘s former basketball coachand current Athletic Director LesRobinson.if you've ever spoken toRobinson for any length of time. nomatter how brief an encounter itmay be. then you can understandwhere l‘m coming front. LesRobinson could be. quite possibly.the nicest man on the planet(apologies to A]. Carr).“Nice". however. doesn't winballgames. and after several sub‘par seasons on the court. Robinsonresigned from his position asbasketball coach.But Robinson lucked out becausethe athletic director's position wasvacant shortly after his resignation.and he was named interim athleticdirector. He fit into the roleperfectly and has done anadmirable job ever since.This brings us back to O'Cain.He. too, is a really nice guy. andfrom what i understand. is a familyman first. football coach second.l respect that a great deal.He could have easily pulled aJimmy Johnson and neglected hisfamily in pursuit of championshipsand glory.But he seems to have kept hiscareer in perspective and care agreat deal for the ones he loves. Forthat. coach O'Cain. l salute you.Once again. however, we have asituation of “nice" not winninggames. and ()‘Cain's future ishanging in the balance because ofit. And unlike Robinson. therearen't any vacancies (that I'maware of) of prominent positions inthe NC. State Athletic Departmentthat O'Cain can fill.
So O'Cain may walk off the fieldat Carter-Finley Stadium for thefinal time after the ECU game. avictim of the system. A system thatunfortunately rewards the JimmyJohnsons and losses aside the MikeO‘Cains of the coaching world.If he should get fired. it will be avery tough decision. l‘m sure. Andlike all tough decisions. there areno clear solutions.To the outsider. concerned only
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Technician

Ros HUNTER/STANEric Kauffman fights for the ball with a Clemson defender in last Sunday's game.

in Raleigh this weekend.
K. (i.\l-‘i".\'l-\Sports Editor

field advantage.

University of Virginia at 2p.m. fThe Cavaliers have beena thorn in the Pack‘s sidefor the past few years. asState hasn‘t scored a goal‘againstpowerhouse Virginia. leti
since the 1994 seasontwhen the Pack was 57) iiithe conference.State lost to the Cavaliers.2-1 in i994.

senior Oronde Ash no one
l997 squad is domg.

Another shot for volleyball

I The M. State volleyball team takes its
show on the road this weekend looking for
win number one in the Ace.

K-GAFFNEYSports Emor
Call them the best O~3 team in theconference. and no one will laugh.While the NC. State volleyball teammay still be looking for that elusive firstwin. teams all over the Atlantic CoastConference are keeping a careful eye onthe Wolfpack.State started its conference schedule lastweekend. by hosting three homeconference match-ups.After bettig beaten handily by theUniversity of Virginia and Florida State.the Pack showed what resilience is. byplaying tough against last year‘sundisputed top team in the conference.
Last year the Maryland Terrapins were aperfect l6-0 in the conference. Forgetmatches. the Terps only dropped twogames.

Men’s

tennis

takesthe

court

I ii..c. State's men’s tennis team prepares
for off-season tournament.

K.G.si-‘i=.\'i5vSports Editor
it may not be tennis season. but therewill be some serious tennis taking place inRaleigh this weekend.The NC. State men's team is set to hostthe NikeflWolfpack Tennis Classic thisweekend.The tournament will feature eleven otherteams from around the area. includingJNC-Asheville, [INC—Charlotte andUNC—Wilmington. ACC opponentMaryland and teams from Elon.Appalachian State. American. Campbell.Hampton, Richmond and South Carolinaround out the field.State. under the third year direction ofCoach Eric Hayes. looks to use thetournament as a measuring stick to seewhere the players are individually. andalso to watch how the doubles pairings arematching up.State‘s No.l singles player. RobertoBracone. will not be competing in eitherof the two singles draws.Bracone has been invited to compete inthe All—American Tennis Tournament. one

Last Sunday. the Terps found out exactlywhat it is like to be the visiting team oncenter court in Reynolds Coliseum.
State came out tough. and convincinglywon the first two games of the match. andthen was at match point before the Terpsbattled back to win tltc match in fivegames.The fact that the l997 squad appears tobe struggling is deceiving. The talent thatilcad ('oach Kim Hall has assembled onthis year‘s team rivals the best individualsever to put on the Wolfpack red and white.
Jennifer Peterson has already risen to thetop of the Wolfpack career digs chart.
While sister Nicole Peterson is secondamong the career assist leaders. trailingMelinda Dudley's 4750. a record thatPeterson should have wrapped up iii amatter of weeks.
Laura Kimbrell. arguably one of themost dominant players in the conference.is climbing up the career kills chart for thePack. while senior Amy Lenierman holdsspots on two charts. Lemerman iscurrently fifth on both the career solo

. W*_.. .. -- ..~.... .. «~0M1-.W-\¢-W

blocks list and the career total blocks list.
This weekend the Pack will take on twomore ACC opponents. traveling toWinston—Salem tonight for a 7 pm.match~up against the Demon Deacons ofWakcFomst and taking on Duke Saturday.
The Demon Deacons are No.8 in theconference at 0-2.
“We are supposed to beat Wake Forest."said State Coach Kim Hall. “We have togo into the game that way. if we play theway we played against Virginia, we‘lllose. there is no doubt."
The Blue Devils were picked No.l in thepreseason coaches poll in conference thisyear.
So far the Devils stand at No. 4 in theACC. with a record of i i in theconference and 5-9 overall.
Duke is coming off of a 3-l win overGeorgia Tech and a 3-2 loss to undefeatedleague leader Clemson.
Against the Tigers. Sarah Peifer had l9kills and 33 digs, while senior KristenCampbell contributed 63 assists.

Mu iiMiA SnotShaun Thomas keeps his eye on the ball during tennis practice.
of four major collegiate toumaments heldin the fall.
Bracone will compete on October l6th.Bracone recently returned from thenational Clay Courts. where he advancedto the second round with a 6-3. 1‘6. 6-2witi over Dennis Lundberg of Tulane.
The Clay Court toumament was anotherof the four invitational tournaments.According to Hayes. Bracone is the firstState player ever to qualify and receive aninvitation to these prestigious events.
Bracone won‘t just be watching from thesidelines this weekend. though; the juniorfront St. Petersburg. Fla. will be teamingup with Pack newcomer Eric Jackson inthe doubles tournament.
The State duo is seeded second overall in

the toumament. behind Olaf Akesson andRemy Nagle from South Carolina. Thetwo are also ranked No.2 and No.3 inDraw A of the singles matches.
Both of the [SC players are fromoverseas, as are most of the top-ratedplayers coming into the Classic thisweekend.
State is one of only three teams in thedraw that does not have any players fromoverseas. a purposeful decision by Hayes.
in his three years here at State. Hayeshas made an effort to build a programaround homegrown players.
“All of these players are here becausethey were sold on the idea." said Hayes.

set Tryouts. l’agc 4

I Top-notch soccer competition finds a home

it‘s the proverbial battle between No.l andNo. 2. and this time. N.(‘. State has home
This weekend‘s ACC soccer schedulefeatures a match~up of the conference's twotop teams at Method Road this Sunday. whenthe No.1 ranked Wolfpack takes on the

3“ don’t think that

alone picked up a winidOlng.“

Then again. the Pack hasn't had such anoutstanding start since that season either.The Pack's two in—conference wins lill\season are more than State has complied inthe past two years combined. but according toshould besurprised at what coach George Tarantini‘s
“l don't think that anybody should beshocked at what we are doing." said Ash.“We have seven senior leaders who have

Page 3

Battle for No.

been through the piogriiiti and know what.‘\(i(‘ \tittt't. what high level soccer. is allabout We are out there ctitoiiraging andtrying.' to instill ll‘. the younger players whatV.( State soccer is all about."“We have one of the best cciitcr ttndficldersiii the country in Pablo. and a core seniordefense.“ continued Ash, "We also have toyoung. proven finishers. The only surprise iswhat we arc going to do next."The Pack has been lead offensively by l996All-ACC second team honoree ('hris Wellingand sophomore transfer Sebastian Rodriguez.Both have collected nine points so far this.season. and havehammered homesome importantpoints for the Packanybody should be H... W“...
percnwllshocked at what we are ”“W‘”? ”‘Cgame winninggoal in the 3-3\it‘loty overLouisville iii theWolipack adidas.‘lassic.The goal. and the win. which came withonly ten men on the field in sudden deathovertime. sparked a 47 l streak that has carriedthe Pack into this weekend. rout of the fiveschools have been ranked nationally. three inthe top teit at the time. with the only losscoming at the hands of the No. l lndianaHoosiers.So taking on the No.4 ranked Cavaliers thisweekend will be a familiar situation."if we can score first aiid establish that we

()rondc Ashe.Senior on the men's soccer team

\t‘t‘ WA. Hut -3 ,

Alarm WMANCBC ’StmJunior co-captaln. Kaitlin Robinson and theWolfpack look to pick up their first ACC winthis weekend.

Cross country

ready to run

I This weekend’s invitational should be much tougher
than the Woifpack invitational.

jo\ \i'ii x\ NoiiSta" wtttt-t
it's time for a step up in the competition this weekendas the NC. State's men s and women's cross countryteams prepare to visit Bethlehem. Pa. tot the Lehighinvitational.After the relatively easy win at the WolfpackInvitational two weeks ago. the Wolfpack must changegears in this highly competitive raceOriginally the team had planned to spend thisweekend in Orlando. Fla.. at the Disney Cross CountryChampionship. A history of heat problems on the teamaltered these plans. especially after the Wolfpackinvitational. where several athletes succumbed to theheat.“The reason we changed front Orlando to Bethlehemwas because of the heat problems we had in the race."coach Rollie Geiger said. “We had one athlete (passout) on the women's side. Jackie tCosCia). and thereason we probably didn't have more was because theyran a shorter event. But we had Chan Pons in thehospital. and then Pat Joyce struggled after the racewas over.“This is a relief to several runners who have hadproblems in the past. and who enjoy the cooler fallweather.“The fall is my favorite time to run." Corby Ponssaid. “The leaves are starting to change. and there‘s anice cool breeze."“I had some heat problems." CosCia said. “l‘m fromNew Jersey. so l‘d rather run up there."The Pack takes several key injuries into thisweekend's competition.Pat Joyce. a leader of the men‘s team. will be not bemakittg the trip due to a groin injury. The injury is not

Sec RUN. Page 4 D
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Continued from Page 3

can go down the field and controlthe tempo and force them to attack.then that will set the tone.“ saidAsh. “Getting at them first. playingaggressive. not looking like we arescared, that is important."The Pack hasn't beaten Virginiain the regular season since 198].and the Cavaliers come into the1997 season after dominating theACC for the past seven years.Since 1990. the Cavaliers havenever failed to earn a berth into theNCAA post season tournament,and have walked away with fourstraight championships.Two UVa players have earned thetitle of player of the year in the pastthree seasons, including 1997graduate Mike Fisher.Fisher led the conference with 42points last season. scoring 1 l goalsand adding 20 assists.The Cavs are coming off of a 5-2win over Liberty on Wednesday.Senior forward Matt Leonardscored three goals and assisted onanother. helping Virginia improve

Quart:

Tennis
( ontinucti troni Page i

“We are one of the few teams thatare trying to create a successfulprogram with only Americanplayers."
“it could be really easy to bring ina couple of foreign players andhave a top-rated program with 21and 22 year~old freshman andsophomores. but we want to do itfrom home." said Hayes.
According to Hayes. Harvard andStanford are the only top ratedteams in the nation who are tryingsomething similar.

The Classic kicks off at 8 am.today. with Keith Salmon. ShaunThomas. Alex Eaccarino and EricJackson playing lll the A SinglesDraw
Lone Wolfpack senior JayLcwandowski \vill play at 9 a.m..and Erik Graves and Jeffery Smithwill play their respective opponentsat 9.30.Also in Draw A. Devang DesaiWill play at 10 am.In Draw B, Wayne Forester willplay at ll a.m.. and Ross Meltzerwill play at l 1:30 am.
The Classic will go on through theweekend. starting at 8 am. today.Saturday and Sunday at theWolfpack Tennis Complex locatedbehind Doak Field on N.C. State’swest campus.

Men’s tennis wil be go'mg on this

weekend at theWolfpack Tenil's

Conflex behind Doak Field.

Curle
(tltlllnufd from Page i

with the number in the “wins"column. perhaps the decision is abit easier.
But to see a man who follows therules, is concerned about the well—being of his players. and stillmakes time to be with his familysimply get kicked to the curb infavor of a future “Jimmy Johnson“hurts. simply because a good manwill be getting the short end of thestick.
Try to remember that the nexttime you beg for his firing.

James Curle is a sophomoremajoring in English, LWE. Heenjoys skiing photo editing/retouching. Revolutionary Warmemorablilia, and long walks onthe beach with that specialsomeone. You can reach “TheCurlyFry" at 515241]. or emailhim at james@sma.sca.ncsu.edi. (atleast we hope so).

lillniln'tKAl troiii Page i

believed to be extremely serious.but the team wants to rest him forthe more important conference.district and national meets.The women‘s 1996 team MVP.Christy Nichols. is recovering froma scope to remove a cyst in herknee. She plans to begin trainingagain on Monday for the first timesince mid-May. and it is hoped shewill soon be back to run for thisyear‘ste.. ..Besides the weather. thecompetition at Lehigh should bemuch different.“The men‘s competition will bemuch better and the women's willnot be quite as good," coach Geigersaid.On the men’s side, there will be atleast five or six ranked teamsamong the forty who will bemaking the trip. Mount St. Mary‘slooks to be a major test, as theybring a loaded team. includingseveral top foreign runners."This will be a good test for us."coach Geiger said. "The Wolfpack

octane iii

invitational was just a gauge as towhere we were in our trainingcycle. This will be a test to see whatlevel of a team we are.""It will be a little morecompetitive than the Wolfpack(lmitalional) was. but the strategystill the same, though." ChrisPluchos said. "We try to run as apack. That's what wins races."Abdul Alzindani. who won theWolfpack Invitational, will haveadditional incentive to run well. Hewill be facing former high schoolteammate Steve Shell. who runs forMichigan State.“He‘s one of the main reasons I‘mrunning now. lt‘ll be the first timewe‘ve run against each other withdifferent uniforms." said Alzindani.()n the women's side. the Pack isaiming for a win. Georgetownstands in the way; both are rankednear each other nationally.Laura Rhoads. an All-Americanlast year. along with Alzindani onthe men's side. was named ACCperformer of the week afterwinning the Wolfpack Invitational.Both anticipate big races this week.“Hopefully. we’ll be able to riseto that level of competition.individually and team wise," saidMeredith Faircloth. as the teamprepares for this weekend‘s meet.to 7-1-2 overall. ,.The 2 pm. game is at Method . . . .Road Soccer Stadium. and ' i t"admission is free with a valid _ . " 'AllCampus lD. . “ I

Week 7 Kl\l (i \l i \H “I \\ii-s (:1 RH jiassiliiiuls llh‘liHilr’NT Dram Boa A. Sill‘RRt to (it lS‘l‘ Sltl‘l‘: Toni) hl(‘(iiil-Sports gator Sports Emor Senator Governor Morton l..\Ntil~‘( )Rl) BUM I\ ll Rm P1 .\< H Sport WriterEriieritusWRAL News Anchor Wral News Anchor N&O Sports Writer ESPN Analyst
Texas El Paso at Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson

Duke at Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Duke Maryland Maryland Maryland Duke
Wake Forest at Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia

Georgia Tech at Boston Col. Boston College Boston College Georga Tech Boston College Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Boston College Georgia Tech
Miami at Florida 5!. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Miami Florida St. Florida St. Florida St. Florida St.

Texas A&M at Colorado Colorado Colorado Texas A&M Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
ECU at Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse

Arkansas at Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida
The Citadel at Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force
Furrnan at West. Carolina West. Carolina West. Carolina Furrnan West. Carolina Fumian Furman Furnian Furman Furrnan
Arizona St. at Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington

Army at Tulane Army Tulane Tulane Anny Tulane Army Army Tulane Army
Penn. St. at Illinois Penn St. lllinois Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St.
DUQuesne at Marist Marist Marist Duquesne Marist Duqiiesne Duquesne Marist Marist Duquesne

UNC at Texas Christian Texas Christian Texas Christian UNC UNC UNC LTNC ['N‘C l'NC UNC

Technician Personals Work!
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After a romantic dinner at l’ieWorlcs. most people have only one
thing on their minds- dessert. That‘s why Pie\\'or|ts created Sweetie
Pies. Featuring a deliciously flirtatious crust. topped with any rim of
our many. scrumptious fruit toppings. (ll course. the love story doesn't
have to end there. Why not Cheat a little and throw on some choco-
late chips? it will be our little secret. Either way. introduce your
honey. pookie or Sl‘lllfl'file‘htt’lf to a Sweetie Pie only at Pie\l’iirlts.

”‘ZZAavossrr
5610 Atlantic Ave at Spring Forest ' Raleigh tlTRJIll
Waverly Place Shopping Center Cary ' 233-8008
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Let Technician Sports Rock your world
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Triangle gets exotic this weekend

l A wide variety of cultures comes
to the heart of Carolina this weekend.

Klall i .\l.\iti\sFeatues Eater
With tests piling up and paperscoming due. sometimes it‘s all abody can do to keep attentionfocused in class. Don't you justwant to get a way from it all? Don'tyou just want to get away?Well, if a foreign vacation is animpossible dream and the Calgonjust isn‘t cutting it anymore. haveno fear. This weekend. the city ofRaleigh, in conjunction with theNews & Observer and WRAL.brings the exotic home with theI997 International Festival. Whyset out to see the culture when thecultures are coming to you?Set in the Raleigh ConventionCenter. the festival bills itself as agathering “so authentic you‘ll thinkyou need travelers checks and apassport." With several booths setup featuring cultural displays.international shops and deliciousforeign cuisine. a good time ispractically guaranteed.
Diversity is the key to the event.It's a rare occasion when you canfeast on barbecue from Manila Bay,Latin American empanadas.hummus and tabouli. not to mentiona wide variety of European pastries.all under one roof.Your taste buds won't be the onlysensory organ with a full plate. Theevent is a feast for the eyes as well,with exhibits highlighting naturaland architectural wonders of theworld. as well as spiritual.economic and humanaccomplishments.
Several beautiful ceremonies willalso be performed throughout theweekend. including the FastelavnsFest. or Shrovetide. in which Danes

Technician

Trcmtcmn ur mo IOCostumes and cerlmonlal dances are Just some of the events at the lnternatlonal Festlval.
dress in costumes. decorate treebranches with candy and toys andbreak open a barrel filled withgoodies. Children are invited toparticipate in the barrel breaking.Visitors are also encouraged tocheck out the international bazaars.Many handmade crafts andauthentic accessories will beavailable, including Filipino wood-carvings. African hand—crafted toys.Chinese dolls. intricate Japaneseorigami. Turkish rugs andScandinavian omaments.For a more hands—on experience,several workshops anddemonstrations are also offered.The Main Stage will displaynonstop. exotic dance groups from

Sulllvan and Bragaw halls.
Juggllng club president Mano] Vlswanathan (right). and vlcePresldent Eugene Bryan play wlth flre In courtyard between

Up in Flames?

JME Oat/Sim

Music competition

deadline announced

I Southeastern musicians compete
for $35K in prizes.

Tech Too Staff Report

Attention all musicians. lookingfor that big break .-- it could beright around the comer.A manufacturer for theindependent music industry. DiscMakers. is now accepting demos forthe first Southeast IndependentMusic World Series. Indie actsplaying original music in all genreswill compete for prizes worth morethan 335.000.Six finalists will be chosen toshOWCase for industryprofessionals. press. and fans onThursday, December It. at TheCotton Club in Atlanta. Thewinning act will be awarded withprizes ranging from the recording,mastering. manufacturing. andpromotion of a major-label-qualitycompact disc to a multi-track

recorder. guitars. mixing console.DAT recorder, effects processorand microphones.This competition is open to alloriginal. independent acts based inGeorgia. North Carolina. SouthCarolina. and Alabama. Theprocessing fee is only $15 and mustbe sent with a demo tape or CD byOctober 24 to Disc Makers IMWS.7905 N Rt. 130. Pennsauken. NJ()8l IO. Call [‘800—468-9353 for acomplete event packet. or look upthe information atwww.discmakers.com.A compilation CD featuring 12area acts will be manufactured byDisc Makers and distributed to themusic industry nationwide. to radiothrough Gavin. and to fans andpress at all IMWS showcases. DiscMakers is co~sponsoring this eventwith Fxocet Studios. Guitar Center.Alcsis. Sony. Yamaha, Mackie.Shure. Ensoniq. Gavin. TAXI. NASand Creative Loafing.
SCI; MUSIC, Pdgk It

the world over. each decked out intraditional garb. After eachperformance. dance lesson sessionsare available in the downstairs area.Another special feature includesBerlitz mini language sessions thatare staged throughout each day.Event goers are encouraged to learna few catchy foreign phrases toimpress their friends. In no timethey'll have you able to parlez-vousFrancais or sprechen sic Deutsch.If you prefer to just listen in. thesounds of the world will be waftingon the breeze at the HarvestFestcelebration outside. From rock n‘roll to reggae and pop to polkas.several acts will be on hand toentertain the crowd. Inside

downstairs, the Coffeehouse willhost several ethnic performancesfrom a multitude of talentedmusicians. Folktales will also beshared at intervals during the day.The International Festival kicksoff tonight from 6 p.m. to II p.m.and runs Saturday from IO a.m. toI l p.m. and Sunday from noon to 7p.m. Admission is $6 ($5 inadvance), $3 for children ages 3~l2($2 in advance). and free forchildren under 3. Bring a can ofWinn»Dixie Thrifty Maid productsto the Festival for SI off the dooradmission price. All canned goodswill be donated to the Food Bank ofNorth Carolina.

" weekly Schedule

CinemaCampus Cinema.$l.50 with Student Identification,$2.00 withoutFriday. October 3 Jurassic Park II:The Lost World at 7 8.: 9:30 p.m.Saturday. October 4 Jurassic ParkII at 7 & 9:30 p.m.Sunday. October 5 Born on theFotirtli of July at 7 pm.'I'hursday. October 9 Ernesto CheGuevara: The Bolivian Diary at6:45 & 9 pm.
Music
The Rit/Saturday. October I l Fiona AppleSaturday. October l8 lien FoldsFiveMonday. October 27 Matchbox 20
Walnut CreekSaturday. October 4Luscious Jackson. Manbrcak Live.

The BrewerySaturday, October 4 Donna theBuffaloThursday. October 16 Agents ofGood RootsSaturday.Backsliders October IX The

The MissionSaturday. October 4 Regatta 69Thursday, October 9 Cell VII,Punch Drunk Piranha. Yankee RoseSaturday. October ll JugglingSuns (formerly Solar Circus), WaxPlanetSunday, October I2 The KelleyDeal 6000
The Berkeley CafeFriday. October 3 Mel Melton &the Wicked MojosThursday. October 9 OsbeckFriday. October It) SouldaddICsSaturday. October ll MaGrawGap, Jones and Leva
Cat's CradleFriday. October 3 Bio RitmoSaturday. October 4 Spectrum(Ex—Spacemen) with ShallowTuesday. October 7 Pat McGeeWednesday. October 8 Less ThanJake"Thursday. October 9 John CaleFriday. October l0 Jupiter Coyote
Record Iixchange llillsboroughStreetFriday. October 3 Swnch at 7 p.m.Wednesday. October 8 Lud at 6p.m.Saturday. October ll Rolly Gray

at 7 p.m.
Raleigh Memorial AuditoriumFriday. October 3- SaturdayOctober 4 at 8 p.m. Pops Concert“Skitch Henderson's 80th BirthdayCelebration." Tickets Slle Sdl withstudent discounts available. Ticketsavailable through 'I'ickctmastcr orcall 83l—6060. Student Rush ticket$5 at 7:55 p.m. with II)
Page AuditoriumFriday. October 3 at 8 p.m. l5thAnnual Mary Lou Williams JazzFestival presents jazz vocalist.Abbey Lincoln. Call 6844444.
Duke University Campus Lawn.near Bryan CenterSaturday. October 4. Noon 5 p.m.Jazz. on the Green. Free. Call 684-4687.
Events
Presbyterian Campus Ministry atNCSUThursday. October 9 from I2:4()v1:40 p.m. Peace I,unch Forum:“Unionism in America's MostAnti—Union Environment."
Sclf Knowledge Symposium'I’uesday. October l4 ”Turn YourBrains Into Spaghetti" riddlesolving contest.
I997 Raleigh CropwalkSunday. October 5 withregistration at l p.m. and the walkat 2 p.m. Help raise the goal of$60,000 for the hungry people iiiRaleigh and around the world. TheI()~ki|onicter walk will begin atRiddick Stadium Parking lot andend at Reynolds Coliseum
Fashion On the Off Then (Q No“Sunday, October 5 at 5 p.m.Fashion Drama at the Armory iiidowntown Durham. Proceed tobenefit the West Iind CommunityCenter. Call 684~5l35.
Performances
Thompson TheatreOctober 3 & 4 at 8 p.m. “Cat on aHot Tin Roof" by TennesseeWilliams. Tickets are $I0. generalpublic. $9 to NCSU staff andfaculty. senior citizens and students,and $4 to N.C. State Students. Call5|5~l 100 for information.

st-t- Somme, mg. n b

l Dear Conscience Comer.I have a problem that isn't toobizarre: I have no female friends. Iused to. don‘t get me wrong. Butthey were all odd. One of them gota boyfriend and she turned into oneof his clones. She learned hisculture and abandoned her own. Itwas a little too wacky for me. Therest were hackstabbcrs and I'm notgame for that. It seemed they hadno drive or ambitions: they onlywanted to be with their guys. Ihave more guy friends than lmedlaMarcos has shoes. btit they don‘thelp at the mall. I want someone togossip and trade make-up tips with.And unless I hang out with RuPaul.that‘s not going to happen. I justwant to “hang" for once.Signed.Girlfriendless
Dear Girlfriendless.It's a sad fact. but girls are hard toget along with sometimes. In fact.some girls choose to have onlymale friends because it means thatthey miss a lot of the cattiness and"backstabbing" that goes onbetween female friends. However.friendships between girls can alsobe some of the most supportive andclose knit types of relationships. soit‘s understandable that you feellike you‘re missing something.One reason that you might behaving trouble finding buds withan abundance of estrogen isbecause of your tight friendshipswith guys. Many women feelthreatened or jealous of a girl thatseems to be constantly surroundedby guys. A lot of women would killfor the ability to converse as freelywith guys as you seem to be able todo. Since there are many femaleswho are intimidated by guys. itfollows that they could also beintimidated by you.My suggestion is that you allowthings to run naturally. Don't goout looking for someone to be your"new best friend." just remainapproachable and friendly With thefemales that you meet. You wantIfriends that appreciate yourpersonality so don't settle for:someonc who doesn't just because’she‘s the same sex as you.Anjelica
Dear Girlfriendlcss.Have you ever heard the phrase.“the whistle that only dogs canhear"? This phrase describes you toa T. You are the whistle. and guysare the dogs. Women probably justdon't identify with you. You‘re oneof those females other women findreally annoying.tl.et‘s just facefacts here.) I say. stick with yourguy friends. and call your momwhen you need someone to goshopping with. Oh. wait...hcrc‘sanother alternative...makc friendswith a gay male. Then you'll havethe best of both worlds.Devlyn

Cropwalk

07,187
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Dear ('onscicnce ('omcr.Why is it so hard for me to getinto a relationship with a girl? It'snot like a have a problem askinggirls out on dates in fact. I‘vebeen on many dates in the past twoyears. It's just the act of getting therelationship started that has eludedme. I’m not interested in one-nightstands or anything like that. I justwant to meet a nice girl and spendsome Q.'I'. with her. Why is thatsuch a hard thing to do'.’Signed. Tired of Just Friendship
Dear Tired.Okay. no matter what I say here,it's just gomg to sound like somesilly cliche. so forgive me already.There are plenty of girls out therelooking for the exact same thing asyou —~ I promise. All you have todo is find one. Easier said thendone. right?Perhaps. you're just trying a littletoo hard. When you first startseeing a girl does your braininstantly leap from dating to deeperemotional bonds? Do you enterinto situations with an expectationalready established?Maybe you just need to goslower. Find someone whom youenjoy being around and who enjoysyour company as well. If it‘s meantto be it will happen naturally.Don't go out looking for an instantgirlfriend 7— just find some peopleyou like to hang out with and get toknow them.They say love always shows upwhen you‘re not looking for it. Itsounds cheesy. but there’s sanesignificance to it. Take some timeto be happy just being by yourself.-. when you're comfortablewithout someone. you'll findsomeone.Anjelica
Dear Tired.Stay single!!! It‘s the only thingthat will preserve your sanity?!Anyway. since I know I willnever convince you of that fact. letme just say. back off. Sure, datingis fine. But you should let let herpursue youllWait...l just thought of anotherplan: maybe you should cultivatean air of mystery. Like. become theenigmatic James Bond-type person.Wear capes. lots of black. and letout all that tortured soul angst.Girls will go wrld for you * theylove that kind of stuff.They‘ll want to change you. andwill do anything to be near you andaccomplish this. I promise! And, ifyou date several girls at once. andhint at this to them. they will wantyou more.Even better. make up a girlfriendto one of the people you want todate. and always run to her foradvice regarding your “girlfriend."This. too. will probably up yourdesirability factor.Devlyn

comes to

N. C. State this Sunday

I Massive groups of walkers fight
hunger.

IntereFaith Food Shuttle, Meals onWheels of Wake County. andShepherd's Table Soup Kitchen.The remainder of the money goesto helping hunger~rclief programs.\l\l'll.lt31|tl\Senior Statt Writer
If you see large and boisterousmobs of people walking aroundNC. State this weekend. remaincalm. They are not out to get you.In fact, the only thing they‘re out toget is hunger -~ get rid of it. that is.This Sunday, October 5. the 23rdannual Raleigh Cropwalk will hitour very own campus.
The Cropwalk. a 10K march, isdesigned to raise funds to combathunger. This year's walk is slated toraise $60,000. Regardless of theactual amount which will be raised.25 percent will go to local hungerrelief agencies including the AIDSService Agency. Catholic ParishOutreach. Food Bank of NorthCarolina. Helping Hand mission.

in many underdeveloped countries.The walk is only one arm of theChurch World Service. whichoperates on a national level as well.Other work from this coalition ofmajor protestant and Orthodoxdenominations goes to assist thoseaffected by floods. tornadoes andother natural disasters.One thousand walkers areexpected to come out and pound thepavement on Sunday. Among themwill be N.C. Commissioner ofAgriculture Jim Graham and“RAZ”. the children's characterfrom WRAZ—TV.Cropwalk registration begins at lp.m. in the Riddick StadiumParking Lot. The walk will leavefrom the lot at 2 p.m. For moreinformation contact the Food Bankof Nonh Carolina at 875-0707.
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Exhibitions
NC. Mtiseuiii 11l .\1'l"lt's()11l:1 Rock and Roll” through

‘0'». l bill
.\i'tchntcritltli Anniversary Tours.Saturdays and Sundays throughOctober l] at 1:30 pm.
Duke L‘niiersity Museum Art.llukc hast (‘ampust‘ritics Choice: Max Halperenthrough October 26. Tuesdays-iii'ida}. ‘7 11.111 5 p 111.;2Saturday ll11.111 2 p.111; 5111111131) -5 pm. Call118451.15.
Durham Arts Council Building.Romll (‘enter for the Artsliurham Arts Guild, lnc.l \liititttoti \‘letal Forms through()1tol1e1 :7 Monday Saturday. 9.1111 0 p 111.. 81111111.) 1 6 pm. Call*t1l12711
ll.1_111 ll1r11111c Center. 804 Oldl 1\11t1\1le 51.Bull l)1itham Blues Festival: Aill year Retrospective Exhibitthrough October 3]. Monday-l‘lltl.l_\. 011.111- 4 pm. Admissionl‘lCt‘. (Kill (183- 1709.
Lectures\ 1‘. Museum of Art"l‘ltiiil Pyramids to Postmodem"Thursdays. through November 13 atl l .1111.

Ambient heads, beat junkies and turn table
terrorists unite! For your daily dose of

techno, trance, ambient, dub trip-hop, and
drum and bass music tune in to AfterHours.

AfterHours can be heard Monday
through Thursday night from pm. to

midnight on...

WKNC 88.1 FM.
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The Uninvited. finalists iii 1995'sL05 Angeles lMWS. just signed adeal With Atlantic Records. Theband joins the ranks of The ToriesH996 Los Angeles finalists). whosigned to NZK; Vaporhead 119%New York finalists). who signed toParadigm; and 'l'oe (l995 l,osAngeles Grand Pri/e Winners).who signed to nu.milletiia aslMWS acts who have signed recorddeals.
The lMWS began 111 NOS withshowcases in New York and LosAngeles. The event has spread toeight showcases nationwide in1997. including New York, LosAngeles. Boston. Miami. SanFrancisco. Atlanta. Chicago. andSeattle. Disc Makers is the world‘slargest independent manufacturerof CDs and cassettes. offeringmajoralabel-quality cassette andCD manufacturing to independentbands and labels.
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Applyfor “Leaders of the Pack”

W HEN: Applications Will be available September 26 at
the locations listed belowThey must be returned by 5
pm. on October 17 to the Student Center Activities
Office Located at 3! l4 UniverSity Student Center.

i W HERE: Applications are available on Main Campus at
t the Student Center ACUVIUCS Office (3| I4 University
EStudent Center) Student Development Office (2007
Harris Hall) and Student Government Office (307

’Witherspoon Center AnneX).They are available on
iCentennial Cam pus at the ActiVities Programs Office
t (3408 Textiles Complex) and Student SerVices Office

I W HY: The “Leaders of the Pack" committee will honor
i two students for outstanding achievement in leadership,
tscholarship and univerSity serVice. Winners will receive a
E S lOOO univerSity scholarship and Will serve as
ambassadors for the university. Please note these

1scholarships will be awarded at half-time of the November
1 8 Homecoming game against Maryland.
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Process!
The office of New Student Orientation is in the process of selecting
Orientation Counselors for the Summer of 1998 Students who are
interested must have at least a GPA of 2 5 and be committed to
welcoming new students and their families into NC State
community All candidates should plan to attend an informationalmeeting. For more information call New Student Orientation at 515-
7526 and say. “I‘m Interested In Becoming An Onentation
Counselor/1 or stop by 85E Nelson Hall (ground floor) for more
details

Recruitment for 1998 Orientatiohncounselors Now lnfl

October3, 1997

'1' NEVER OCCURRED TO METHAT 1 MIGHT HAVE TO BURY MV CHILD."
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The last challenge

of a socially ‘

conscious smaetY?

Depression strikes millions- indiscriminately. Depression Is slmflya suppression
oi brain activity that makes life unbearable. And even though depression is
readily treatable only 1 in 5 ever seeks treatment. Why do so many lust dingthemselves along or eventually seek relief through suicide? First. that the lack
oi awareness oi depression— as an illness and as the threat that it is to each and
every one of us. Second. there5 the unwarranted negative stigma attached to it.
Y know. the “mental thing it's time to collectively lace depression To know it‘!
an illness. not a weakness And it's a UN R54TEDchaiienge "‘3“ ”"9 flame "staken too manyoi us already .' '- .7.iii Caused Siiiddt

Public Service message irom SAWS (Suicide Awarenesslwces'oi Emmi) Witch-UM."

Saturday, October 4, I997
(ilenwood Avenue/Fain'ie“ Road

FREE
l0:30 am - 5:30 pm 8.1 ":30 pm - 9:30 pm

“:00 Bicycle Parade Raffles for Prizes
11:“) Raleigh Civic Ballet Drinking Booth
LIVE. MUSIC Arts & Crafts
”:30 Larry Hutchersou Magicians/(”towns
1:30 Hit 'N Run Balloons/Games
3:30 The Milagro Saints Historic Tours
STORYTELLERS Baking (‘untest
1:00 Donna W'ashington Pet (’ontests 2:30
3:00 Daise Newton ()utdoorMovie 7:30

http://www .fivepruntsfcstix'alxom
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“A Year Abroad Can Change Your Life"
Come and find outlabour

UNC YEAR AT MONTPELLIERI!

Montpellier. France
I INFORMATIONAL MEETING: Video toowed by a

‘ discussmn withlast year’s part/Cipants
Where? Dey HallI, Room 173. UNC—CH Campus

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
I UNC YEAR AT MONTPELL/ER, 238 Dey Hall.
I 03113170. Chapel H111, NC 27599.119191952—0151;

web: http:/‘i'www. unc. edu/deptS/mont;
Email: mont@unc.edu
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Technology

unites campus

I Fostering communication through
e-mail has many benefits.

he N.('. State Registrationand Records Office w ill. atsortie point this academicyear. be adding a new sy stem thatwill allow aily was and faculty tocommunicate better with students.'llte program will be accessedfrom tlte university web page athtppi ww w ricsucdu.The new system w ill basicallyallow professors to be able to go to”1le t‘tiltlpllicrN .tllil .It't‘css .1 list tiltheir students .iround drop timeOnce the sy stein is tip. they canthen send e ”hill to the studentabottt any acadcttiit illlilclllllt‘\ thestudent may be hay mg in \ lass. t)ntiiatiy occasions in the past.academic ditt'iculty reports w ereilltlllt‘ti too lttlt' lit the sclttcslct iotstudents to do anything about anyproblems they were lacingthe professors w ill be able to typein their own comments or pit k froma list of choices regarding .tcadcttuctx‘rtormance.However. the service will not beliSL‘tl Vltlsl lit it‘ll \ltttlt‘ltls lllt‘y .tl't‘ tilttltc ticadeiiiic \llllit'llli} list. it willbe .1 tool to open up the channels otcontinuiiication between sltltlL‘lllsarid professors as nothing beforehas l’rolessots w ill be able to

praise their students and be quickerin giving tlietii their midtermgrades. Also. the professor canmake the “first move." so studentswon‘t have to feel embarrassedabout w riting instructorsconcerning a problem.Another good benefit of this newsy stem is that ll w ill encouragestudents to use their e-mailaccounts. w hich every enrolledNt‘Sl" student is issued. However.only ()5 percent of students use theiraccounts. As on line services suchas these prosper. more attd morepeople communicate tlirotigh e-mail. llence. more arid more of ourstudents w ill be prepared to livewith last moy itig technology. Thissy le‘ll] w ill cut down oti paperworkas well. since the traditionalat adernic difficulty reports will nolonger hay e to be mailed.Other advantages include hayingall the email betwcert professorsand students ptit into a computerfile for the student. 'lliis Why. thestudent‘s tidy isor cart View anyacademic difficulty reports and givethe students better advice regardingw hich classes the student shouldtake in the future.M ‘Sl' has always been on thecutting edge of technology. 'lliis isttist another way computers arebeing utili/ed to provide servicesonce only dreamed abotit.

Charity begins

ath
I Statewide, N.C. State spirit is
demonstrated.

ast spring seiitestcr, .\ tState students takingleadership l-llk‘i‘l} .t \ lassrequired by the l cllow s l‘lt‘LI’ltllll.changed tltc tat'c ot a ptogiaiit thatraises money tor . lt.tltl_\.'l'he State l,riiplo\ccs thitibincd('ariipaign i\'l ( t't lets stat.employees give a portion oi theirsalary to a choit e of 1.31 Mparticipating charities in .i protect.students iii the leadership theoryclass made it caster tot lat ulty andstaff ttiettibers to t hose theircharities as well as creating more of.i Wolfpack touch to the campaign.One group changed the oldthermometer ot Sl-('(”sproductiy ity chart to a woltclimbing ti licll 'l'owei. [wit oi themost prominent symbols oi ‘\'(‘Sl'.Another group created a web sitefor the prog rant. and one groupsury eyed faculty to makeimpriweinents. (‘lass members alsochanged SH ‘(‘ applications.

TECl-INtiv>liitt.\t.itt l lllttl i' ‘\. till! i
EDUOR it. t ts‘it-‘i'

Terry H. Bennett
MANAGtNG itihl‘w

Nicole Bowman
TOL: Technician OnLine
nttpz wwwsmancstatenet/Tedinio'anGENERQK Ms‘t‘iiiétit’

Dawn Wotapka
Campus Forum:tochtorum L@nc5u.edu
Press ReiOGSOSZiOCitprL‘SSL@rlCSU.6dU .
Information:

News tam»: . Phillip Reese
Ctristtne Oldham or n-w tisittw
Features iiili‘” - Kelly Marks
K. Gatiney - zip-tat. idtfor

ome
This year the Si€(‘("s goal is toraise 3.50.000. And with incentivessuch as airline and football tickets.the goal should be met with ease.The students who participated inmaking the campaign morepersonal performed a great servicefor the employ ees. liven more thanthat. state employees are helpingthose less fortunate by donatingtheir money.l.itoits such as these happen onthe N('Sl' campus on a daily basis.l‘l'dle‘lllli) and sororityorgani/ations donate their time aridmoney to many worthy causes.Some student organi/ations suchas Habitat for Humanity make ittheir entire mission to help others.Other people spend time helpingout the coniinuntty without the full—time coimmtment.And some are participating incommunity sct'\ ice at MS“.tlirotigli the SH ‘(‘. 'l'he Sli(‘(‘ is anannual event to raise money forparticipating charities.The tiniyerstty should beapplauded for its outreach to theoutside community.
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Reach Us
Internet Services:

techirtfo@ncsu.edu
Phone Numbers:
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during holidays at t: totem a‘ n' porous Copyright t? 19% try the Studet't Media Aatholtty. All rights
reserved To receive pcx'witsstoiz tor lF‘OiOduCiIOH. please write the Eotor in Chief Matting 360955 is 80x .
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:arfoovs photo tttitstmtons anti letters that appear on iodinciari's
Deities are the yl‘vvk .it tm- :(‘dn'zitid wi'w; and (unionists. it‘e swirled editorials that anoeai 0n the' mi :1.“ at the paper at .3 aw itit‘ 'i,“wLiOr‘S‘)llii of the idiot it Chetitfttu s1..ttt"".'.ii 'ittwsttzitt)’
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PRESIDENT CLINTON’B BOLD, NEW
ANTI-SMoms.POLICY...

DON'T
INHALE.
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Consequences of sex

DAN lltii i KStaff Cotumnst
One day in high school. asked afriend of mine if she could help mewith a project that afternoon. lleranswer was no. and her explanationwas that she had a doctor‘s
appointment. it was a common' enoughwnswcr. and i thoughtnothing of it. But then her faceflooded with tears. This was not justany doctor visit. she explained. shewas going with her boyfriend tohave an HIV test. it seems that oneof his ex-girlfriends had come downwith AIDS and was worried that hemight have contracted it. Thisincident really ntade me stop aridthink. Sadly enough. site did haveAIDS.Death should not be a commonthought of young adults. Mortalityshould be several decades away.But it‘s not «- and not everyone

College can

Siit stat-it l'Jttll\.\t 1\
Staff Columnist

Lately. l've been thinking thathigh school seniors should notcome directly from liiglt school tocollege. it‘s not that they are tooimmature to attend college: it's Justthat a year or two away front theclassroom often presents moreopportunities for growing up than ayear in a freshman residence hall.
When i enrolled in college. Ididn't feel as though I had Li realcommitment to education. College.in my then naive opinion. was aplace to party without any parentalsupervision while taking a fewclasses in between to “broadenhorizons." l thought that collegewould be kind of like the televisionshow. “A Different World" ._,- a

realizes that it could be tottiorrow.“'l'hat won't happen to me - I‘myoung. healthy. and strong." wethink. Strange how life cart bestruck dowti by a y nos that only themost powerful microscopes can see.’l'welve million new cases ofsexually transmitted diseasestS'l‘Ds) are found yearly. and twothirds of these cases are in peopleunder the age of 25. At this rate.one in four Americans will have anSTD at some point iii their life.Maybe even the person you aresitting beside now has or had art5'”).it is true that many of the 20 STDsare treatable with antibiotics. biitthere exist many viral infectionsthat are incurable. The US. (‘cnter‘for Disease (‘ontrol estimates thatfifty-six million Americans sufferfrorn art incurable STD and thatthey will for life. That is one in fiveAmericans! This portion of the

buttch of kids with anoverwhelming amount of freedom.haying ftiti. But it‘s not. (‘ollege is alot harder than high school. w hichmeans you are supposed to beresponsible and work harder. At theend of riiy freshman year. I wassurprised to find that my gradepoint average had droppedsignificantly e\ en though I spentthe liittjttl’lly of my time at parties.sporting events. and local off-campus bars. Maybe I should hay egotten a job instead of goingstraight to college. it would havesay ed my parents a wltole lot ofmoney.
I remember the day I graduated.My father took me aside and gay eme two choices. "Shuntrcice." hesaid. “You are either going to go tocollege or getting a yob." lhinking l

population will stiffer consequencesfrom painful outbreaks to chronicliver disease to cancer to death.There are ntore consequences tosex than Just S'l'l)s. l haye seenpregnant girls in school since theseventh grade. livery year, morethan a million girls under the age of’20 become pregnant in the United_‘ ates. lliis accounts for more thanone in eight binhs. My heart alwayssuffers for therti because. tiiore thanlikely. these young women willhave to work to raise the childrenthemselves.For the past ll years. three billiondollars hay e been spent by federaland state governments to promote”safe sex." Sate sex is usuallydefined as using a condom duringsexual intercourse.Studies have shown that condomshave a failure rate of between l0and 30 percent. As for preventingthe spread of diseases. condoms are

not a pillar of strength. Doctors at
the l'tiiyersity of lens renewed
ll independent studies on stillilt‘lll
Use and concluded. “\\ hen ll tomes
to the sexual transmission at MD.the only real prcyention is not tohave sex wtth someone who has ormight have HW.“ But a condom is
better than nothing at a.
“Lien the young and the bravecart be fooled by the shenanigans otrunaway ciit Hit-its ifi'w is a

quotation from i)! lam-book. “Lite on lit-c i.t:'t' \s
college students. w e are thrown llllt‘a world where our parents wortlsare otir only guide. \\c that with
new emotions and situations for
which our family lite .ould notprepare us. Most ot the time all weneed to back andreconsider things. lust think of themillions who w ished they had

llt‘l‘M‘llls

do is \KL‘li

be difficult

was taking the easy way out. Ipicked college. l often replay thisconyerstition itt my head. especiallyon my way home frotn work after ihaye been in class all day. i wentfrotri either choice to both iii a littleover a year. For students who
simply need to make money forschool. working is not a bad option.As colleges all across the countryhaye halted the policy otguaranteeing financial aid to thosewho need it. many students arechoosing to sit out for a year or twoiii order to earn tuttion money.luckily. my parents are financiallyable to pick tip the tab wherefinancial aid left off. I tliitik that iflltad worked part time duritig highschool. it would have prepared mefor the hardships ot college. I used
to ignore my parents w hen they said

things like. "People who workdemonstrate more of a potential forfutttre leadership.“ 1 r‘eali/ed thatthey were right when I went to tillout .in application for my tirsi realytob oy er the summer. Itembarrassing lcay ing the prenotiswork experience section blank Ihad only worked once before. btitthat was at is' Matt Since I quitafter about two weeks l couldn'tpossibly write ll down \o I did theonly honorable thing I left ll blankI think the first semester was thehardest tot me to git through l wasso Used to ha\ lliif l'.. patents closeby to straighten llltl11‘\ out for meafter 1 made a cotiiplete and totalmess of my lite that I had no ideaon how to solte basit problems for

\\.|s

\tc ’OHNSON, l’it‘t “

Burn in hell? i think no

R\ \\ l\:l'l.l.t tot,
Stat! Columnist

To burn in hell or not to burn inhell. that is the question. Perhaps ifHamlet had been more concernedwith the afterlife. he wouldn't havefouled up so badly on earth. At leastthat‘s the impression you get oncampus with the inundation ofpotential saviors wanting to showyou the “true" path to immortality.Rarely does a day pass withoutstudents being confronted with thechants of a Hare Krishna or the fireand-brimstone preaching of acertain Southern Baptist.
It's this view of heaven and hellthat. for me. is the most perplexingabout religion. Not so ntuch theidea that there is a place of eternal

bliss and one of eternal damnation.but the qualifications of who getsitt. You see. I‘m not a (‘lirisiian orfor that matter any organizedreligious follower; i haven't beenbaptized or gone through ump-teenrituals iii Latin. I‘ve been to churchmaybe a dozen times itt my life.And i haven‘t been “saved."
But l‘m no atheist. l believe in the(iod of Judeo~(‘hristian tradition.which is why for the past year l'vehad a need to find some sort of truthin the midst of all of the man»madedoctrines and rules that make tip somany of the various sects. in orderto better understand what l wassearching for I looked back at thehistorical roots of religion. withspecial interest to Christianity.
Religion has been around since

the dawn of civilization. Mostanthropologists agree that worshipof some form or another was one ofthe first signs of homo sapiens'culture. The mystery and fear ofdeath no doubt were chiefinfluences for our ancestors' earlybeliefs. After a while these religionsgrew in their scope to explain theunknown like the weather or thestars. [iyentually these ritualsbecame more structured. and asthey drew larger followings theycame to define the morality andideals of a society.
No time better embodied thisinfluence iii life than the church ofthe Middle Ages. Rome was theundisputed source of medievallaws. politics. architecture.literature and arts. Despite its

sometimes questionable doctrinesand ease of corrtiptibility. thechurch remained the Ioiie source oftinity tor Vtcstern cry ili/ation.So. froin the fall of the Romanlimpirc to the disco\ cry of the NewWorld the order of things remainedthis way until two importantchanges occurred the ProtestantReformation and the scientificrevolution. These two eventsbrought about huge changes inChristianity. which iii turn woulddefine the role of religion iiimodern life.The Reformation. of course.splintered the church into nttnteroUssects. each with its own uniquedoctrine. So. while it created a newsource of freedom. it also further
\tt KELLOGG. l’.titt b
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Kellogg
(illlllllllllll 'iiiiii l‘ltt

added to the contusion ol thehuntan interpretation ol tiod'sWUHl lltt‘ (lll.l~{‘l‘;‘ll‘t.k'\ l‘t'l“ Ct‘ltw hat a t‘athohc beitet es and \\ hat aBaptist behcyes ptacttcally makethe two appeal to be tlliit‘lt‘lllreltgtons altogetliet
If the Retottiiattoii rearrangedsonic ot the beltets. ilieii thescientific i‘eiolttttoii simply blewtlietii away. \lany eyettis oncee\platii.tlilc by faith became hardfacts based on man's obsct‘iattons(‘operntcus' heliocentric model ofthe solar system and Darwin‘s[llL‘tll'_\ t‘ll c‘\t‘lllllt‘l't lt‘t‘ls (lltll‘estaiiietii teachings ot creationisitiand ripped them to shreds..\ltiiottgh some people still hold onto the idea that the world is onlyblltltl years old and itiss|l\ are .1trick to eonltise the \as‘tlllavltll'lly of en tit/.tttoti hasaccepted \yhai sctetic c has t'ciealed.
l-‘teti today the match of.tdyaticeiiicnt continues \\llll workslike the htttitaii geiiotiie protect andthe cloning of l)\.\. soott e\eti themystery of ittc \\Ill be lllltlt‘l therealm ot iiiaitkittd's knowledge.
So where does this |ca\c rootii fortiod or i’eligtt‘ii’ ’l'lie .iiiswei is itsoriginal role. a source ot moralguidance and art esplanaiion to thestill mysterious death.
I was camping \\tth a friend ofnitric last summer who wasattending a prtyate (‘hrisiiaii school.I had neier really spoken with litiiiabout his beliefs until one day \\ henwe got into .t discussion about theeiid of tlte world. Amid talk ofNostradamus. four ltorsetiteti. and.-\iiit.tgeddon he asked me if I hadaccepted .lesus (‘lirtst as my saitoi.lo say the least I was a bit put oftfor the nest tew minutes. as l sawmy less than angelic bttd tutti into asaint in his attempt to saie tiiyimmortal soul front “burning tit thelakes of hell."

Now up to that point. i hadn'tgtyett the idea of being "saied"much thought, [he way my friendilestitbetl it. though. it seemed likea good tlititg to do. anything beatsbeing tortured for eternity lint themore l heard. the less I liked.Apparently Baptists and most otherProtestant sects believe that once“sayedf' you have a guaranteedticket to heaven. This would holdtrue even if a person. were to sayrob. rape. and kill on a frequentbasis. they would still be alright.

ll‘.

Opinion

because they 'ye accepted Jesus(host as their sayior. lit fact. it‘ssuch a sweet deal it seems you canbe .t \crttable human scumbag yourwhole hte and still check iii at thepearly gates. But man. it you’re oitcot those billions of hard working.moral. decent human beings whodon‘t h\ e in a more "enlightened"region ot the planet, thenlit)().’\l...off to rot iii liell.\\ hen I first heard this. it blew meaway. Maybe I‘m way behind thelearning curyc hei‘c. btit the (iod lbelicic tn wouldn't send fourbillion people to hell simplybecause they didn‘t beheye tn acertain human interpretation orwere of a different culture. If that'sthe case. the dcy t| must have ptit tipthe tio \acattey sign long ago,\\ hat e\.tctly would be the pointof morality .tttd all the yirtuousteachings of the Bible if there wereno tiieeiiiiye to follow them.’ 'lhislatsse/ faire attitude of saliattonseems to me to be another e\cusefor people not to take responsibilityfor their own actions. Your averageJoe can be a good (‘hrts‘tian and goto church on Sunday while the restof the week he can cheat on hiswife. he to his boss. arid generallygtie less about his fellow man. btithey. it‘s alright , he's sayedliIt seems to me a giust God (and if(iod is not giust then what is llelwottld tttdge people based on howthey ltyed their life on earth andhow tltey treated tltetr fellow man.not what amounts to be a culturallk‘llc‘l'.But i guess that's the inherentproblem with any organizedreligion tn order to believe insoiitetliing. ey eryone who doesn'tshare those beliefs must be wrongand consequently damned.It makes me wonder though ifthose people who believe thatfollowers of Buddhism. Hindu.lslani, and Judaism are condemnedhate eier considered a certainquestion Do you honestly believeyou would sttll be (‘hrtsttan if youwere born and raised iii (‘htna bylittddhtst parents'.’i guess that‘s pretty much wherestand tn my progress. seeking atrtith that rewards the truly good.ttid punishes those that deserye ll.Redeiitptton Is one thing. bute\t~tttu.tlly there‘s a potiit of noreturn. a tact that any rehgton ltollow needs to recogntte.
If you want to "save" this poorhumanly! or just state your ownin H on religion, you can e-muilhim a! rpke/log@eas.mum.edu orH'I'llr' III Io (urn/ms Forum i'iaTull/iii tun.

Johnson
( otttttined ttotii Page "

myself. I think I spent an average oftwo hundred dollars per month onloiig~distance phone bills. Whilelearning to be an independentyoung woman. I made M(‘l a wryrich company.I tlitiik that one of the qualities ofgreat leaders is that they are risk»takers. We. as a society. will onlyget so far by doing things the waythat they have always been done.To me. taking time off is a cleardetiioiistratton of creatiytty andcourage. which I didn't haye at thetttne I graduated from high school. Iwas so worried about disappointingmy family and following myclassmates that I didn‘t give my selfa chance to explore my otheroptions. I‘m not saying that I wouldhave ptit off college; I just wouldhave liked the opportunity to makethat decision myself.Had I waited to go to college.would I be a more mature aridproductive member of society” 1'“never know the answer to thatquestion. btit maybe it would havehelped me focus on my educationalgoals. When I enrolled as afreshman at the University of(‘onnecttcut. l was thrown into aneducational program. I had less

“'9‘“Hi5j

Buy recycled. it would mean

Octobor 3, 1987

than three months from the timehtgli school ended to the timecollege started to map out my entirelife. I am only a sophomore. andalready I am burned out from justtaking many of my corerequtt‘eiiients. I think that if I hadtaken a year off. I would ltave beenless focused on a sciencecurriculum atid more willing toe\plore my outside interests. 1probably would have still wanted amedical career. btit I also Wouldhay e taken courses to build up otherinterests. I feel that I haven‘tallowed my self much room to growtitto the seltisufl‘ictcnt adult that laitt supposed to be by the timegraduate.
(‘ollege isn‘t a decision I regret .7l gittst wish I could have been able tobase some of my decisions onthings I actually believed in.
(‘ollege wasn‘t a decision that lconsciously made because.according to my father. heaven isspelled (‘v()»l.vl.-li-(i»li and all oflits children will go whether theywant to or not. I‘m not saying that Idon‘t agree with hint becausedtiring my three semesters ofcollege I have learned a lot ofthings about myself that I didn‘tknow before. I only wish I couldhave experienced Americorps ortraveling on my own first in orderto broaden my horizons before Ilocked myself itito the class ofWW).
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So buckle tip. And you'll cover all the angles.
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échnician BUCKLE YOURSAFETYBELT.
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At§Whfie alt Semiconductor,* WI" ma Mdy to unveil alfioce; of ingenuity and., rtfitity. Our brand new $1.5fidvanced memory prod-manufacturing facility inny Richmond, Virginia.
Here, top college graduates fromamong the nation's most presti-gious universities will developand introduce a new class of 61.-megabit DRAM (Dynamic RandomAccess Memory) chips and high-end FSRAM (Fast Static RandomAccess Memory) chips. With theflexibility to meet the demandsof a changing market, White Oakcan offer you a unique intema-tional culture and the mindset ofa creative, young, start—up com-pany, combined with the strengthof an established, financiallysolid leader in the semiconductorindustry.
The career you've been working
to shape throughout your collegeyears awaits you at White OakSemiconductor today.

§themE or EEIlooooooolo
Process Engineers
Departments include:
‘CMP/Wets/Implant
ODiffusion

ooo-ooooolooooooooI-o
WEB Frame System
Administration

Need a geek?
Charles will answer all your computer queries in his new column

Technobabble
Beginning Monday. in the Frontiers section of Technician.

Said t/ttt trinity to t'littr/t‘t(divinityauteur.t't/tt

OThinFilms
OPhoto/ Etch
iMetrology
OProbe Assembly Test

Define, devetpp and maintain processes titimrig recess characr:E"IathT‘-, statisticatt, aeSignec expenmerts a-ta stat‘strn.373C955 cont'ot. Promos technicat assustance to production aper—ations on a continuing pasts. Estabtish programs :0 emire thatproduct specthcattsns are mateminec aia submt arduous Forchanges in product specthcattons and produchon terrazues toPiowae support to Drastic ariaImprove welds to reduce costs.device grOups. REQUTTPS a BS ChemE or it and xnowtecge of mar.

OProbe Assembly Test
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i; *" Equipment Engineers
i 3 0*- Departments include:

V e-— OCMP/Wets/Implant
._ ODiffusion
, 'ThinFilms
3“ OPhoto/Etch
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WHITEDAK
Semiconductor

Work on problems of diverse scope where aratys‘s 3‘ Jam 'ECA."ESevaluation at identifiab’te faxovs. btercses ,urtgment mm gen»eraLly defined practices and pottCies tn setecting methods andtechniques for obtaining satuttons RPth’eS 85 ME or if andmowtedge of manufacturing methods, procedures and :tist rec.»tion techniQues.

PROMIS ProgrammersThis position within our Information Systems Department wit‘twork with the IS team to support engineering teams in a waterfab enVironmerit usmg a manufacturing execution item.PROMIS Regimes asias L" or IE and knowledge of mallufatiuhing methods. Experience with VMS, FORTRAN a plus.

Tnzs Dosxt‘pn WTi'T r. Ou.’ Information Systems Departmentwt... work w'tr :ne :5 team to enhance and maintain theWhite Oak Sem conductO' Web page. Provide tnstatlationconfiguration and maintenance support for the engineer-ing informatici" systems or a new startup facitity. Cottectmarufactunng and engineering requirements for theenhancement 0‘ tie EIS 'epo'ticr,‘ system. Requires BS/MSCS or So‘tware ing‘ ‘eerrg Experience With SAS, Oraclea Bids.
5 De ree

Test Engineers
Tn 5 DOS m— withn ou' i’roae Assembty Test Departmentwt... work or problem of dwe'se scope where anatySis ofdata 'eQulH’ES evatua: or 'u‘ 709"llfiabl8 factors. ExerCisesJudg~ent Within geiie'atty cet‘iried practices and poliCtesin setect m3 methods and :ecnntciues for obtaining solu-tiO':s. Requi'es BS degree and WOTKlltg knowledge of com-puter zed etectromc test equipment.
As a ,omt venture of Siemens Semiconductor GrOup andMotorota’s Semiconductor Product Sector, White Oakotters an 'ndusty .eaCing compensation and benefitspackage to conptenent the ".igncuatity of life in theRtf'tmOfid area.

For information about on-canipus
interviews see your career

placement center.
It warm to ice uS on campus, please forwardyou resume to: White Oak Semiconductor, Attn:Dept. w045, 6000 TechnologySandston, VA 23150; FAX: (804)E-mail: jobs@whiteoaksemi.comequal opportunity/affirmative action

EmploymentBoulevard,952-7210;We are anemployer dedicated to diversity for the value itbrings to our lives and work M/F/D/V.

Visit our website at whiteoaksemi.c0m

llt-wletl-l’ackard is known as much for its pioneering itiaitagt-iiieiit style asit is for its products We ltt‘llt‘Vt‘ lll llit‘ll('1illllllllllll‘illltlll and intellectualtrot-drum Respect for people and tilt-as And a synt-ruy that allows rt'ttiarkable things to happen Willi teamwork It's no wonder lll’ is lllt' first choicefor so many college grathutit-s We're tiitpat'tittg nearly every lli‘ltl. frombusiness. industry and st'it-iit t~. to titetht'tiit- and education ’lo find outllltift‘. please plan to lltt‘t'l its thtniig otti campus \ tsit
Information Session

Tuesday. October 7th
Witherspoon Student (‘enter

Room 126
5:00pm-7:00pm
Interviews

Wednesday. October 8th
& Thursday, October 9th

\\t- ll.l\t' positions availalilt- throughout thrl S for grads Ill
0(‘S(‘ OME
0("PE 'MTE
'ENG 01E
OEE

m
W
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For mine tiifttriiiatioii about lll’ and out |'lli[llli_\'lllt‘lll Illlptll’lllltlllt'fi\isil titti' llttittt-pagt- till the World Wide Wt'li at \\'\\'\\ itilis hp com

All signs point to Hewlett-Packard.
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Vigilante mother

freed, apologizes

I Under a plea bargain. the mother
apologized publicly for killing the man
accused of molesting her son.
MARK :\R.l\.\ no Mutts l)()l..-\.\'los Angeli“. lines.

SONORA. ('ttlil. l'.llic Neslct'.the vigilante molliei who gunneddown a man charged withsodomi/ing her son. imploredothers Wednesday to learn from her“mistake" and walked ottt of prisonafter serving nearly four years forthe notorious courtroorti killing.Nesler. 45. was freed on paroleunder a plea bargain negotiatedafter the California Supreme Courtoverturned a jtiry fitiding that shewas sane at the time of theshooting.Reading from a slip of paper. hervoice breaking. Nesler told acrowded courtroom hereWednesday that she regretted theshooting.“I urge anyone who feelscompelled to take justice in theirown hands to learn from mymistake." said Nesler. who stoodshackled in a mustard coloredprison jumpsuit. “Please seek help.lean tell you. doing what I did willonly compound the situation andcause more pain for your lovedones. This is from the bottom of myheart and everything in it. It‘s fromme."Under the plea bargain. Neslerwas required to make whatCalifornia Attorney (ieneral DanLungren called a “statement ofremorse."In complying with the condition.the once defiant mother apologizedfor killing Daniel Driver during hispreliminary hearing on charges hemolested her sort. then 7. and threeother boys at a Christian camp.“I am especially sorry to DanielDriver‘s family. the judges and theAmerican public for the pain Icaused when l undermindcd thesanctity of the courtroom." saidNesler. who wore her her wavy.dark-brown shoul fer-length hair

tied back from her face. ”AlthoughI felt justified at the time. t canhonestly say I am sorry for taking aman's life."Neslcr‘s son, Willie. now l6.came. to court wearing a yellowribbon pinned to his shirt andclutching a pink rose for hismother. He held his arm around hissister. Rebecca. l2.“We're ready to go on with ourlives and put this behind us," saidthe teenager. now more than 6 feettall. with brown spiked hair and ahint of a mustache.ln I993. Nesler‘s son had beenwaiting in a witness room to testifywhen his mother pulled a gun fromher purse and fired five rounds intoDriver's back. The boy had beenvomiting all that morning,apprehensive about seeing the manaccused of molesting him five yearsearlier.He said Wednesday he alwaysbelieved his mother‘s promise thatshe would make it back to him andhis sister.“My mother has never lied tome.“ he said. “She is best mom inthe world."Nestler pleaded not guilty byreason of insanity during her trialfor first~dcgree murder. Jurorsfound her guilty of the lesser crimeof voluntary manslaughter. and in aseparate sanity phase, decided shewas sane during the killing.But the Supretnc Coun. citing jurymisconduct. struck down the sanityfinding in an August ruling.Rather than retry her on hermental state. Lungrcn‘s officeagreed to reduce the sentence if shepleaded guilty to manslaughter anddropped her insanity plea. Theagreement made her eligible forimmediate parole, more than a yearahead of her scheduled January1999 parole date."I want to make clear that I amnot to be lumped in with those whohave cheered Ms. Nesler on throughthese proceedings.“ Lungren said ina prepared statement. “I have nosympathy for child molesters. but Ihave an abiding faith in ourcriminal justice system and trial byjury. warts and all."

0.5.. considers

mission to Congo

I The United States is attempting to
break the impasse over the United
Nations human rights investigation.

join M. (kisiistirm- w-isrir‘gtl‘w f‘isst

UNITED NA'l‘lONS , The L'nitedStates is considering sending a high-level mission to (‘ongo in an effortto break a sl\-\\CL‘l\' deadlockbetween President laurent Kabilaand a L'N. human rights team thathas been prevented frominvestigating alleged massacres ofrefugees.Sources said that ii Washingtongoes ahead with the plan. themission would be headed by aspecial envoy with strongcredentials tor influence andexpertise in African affairs. possiblya member of (‘ongress or someonenot serving in goyernment. Theysaid a decision was expected fromWashington within one or two days.According to the sources.Secretary General Kofi Annan hasagreed to give the mission twoweeks to see what it can accomplishbefore the UN. determines whetherto withdraw the rest of itsinvestigating team. The t'.S.mission would seek talks wrthKabila and would y isit other
countries in the region such as
Uganda. Angola and Rwanda.These countries helped Kabila‘srebels in their successful campaignto overthrow longtime dictatorMobutu Sese Seko last May. and theUS. mission would seek their aid ininfluencing Kabila.The US. initiative arose indiscussions between US. officralsand Annan. whose difficulties ingauging Kabila‘s intentions aboutcooperating with the investigationcaused him Wednesday to order thefour team leaders to New York for
consultations. Annan acted in thewake of reports from the Reutersnews agency and an African-based
agency that Kabila had called forthe UN. team to leave the country.To compound the confusion. on

Thursday Reuters issued a terseadvisory saying its original reportabout remarks allegedly made byKabila at the Lusaka. Zambia.airport “is wrong and iswithdrawn.“Reuters said Kabila did not speakto reporters at the airport about theL'.N. investigation and did not. asoriginally reported, say. "Werequest Kofi Annan to ask them toleave.“ The original Reuters reportalso quoted Kabila as saying inLusaka: "These investigators arejust issuing statements from poshhotels in Kinshasa. They have failedto go to these areas to prove that themassacres took place.“ Thatstateement. the Reuters retractionsaid. was made at a Sept. 29banquet. No explanation was givenof why Reuters had sent out theoriginal report.UN. officials said that whileAnnan had been concerned by thecomments attributed to Kabila. thereport was not the reason he hadrecalled the team's leaders andThursday's retraction would notaffect their travel to New York.Instead. the officials said. Annanwas motivated primarily by the factthat the team has been forced to sitidly in Kinshasha for almost sixweeks because Kabila‘s governmenthas refused to give members accessto suspected massacre sites.“He felt it was time to sit downdirectly wrth the team leaders andtry to figure out what Kabila's gameis and how to deal with it." said oneUN. official who asked not to beidentified.It was in that context. sources said,that Bill Richardson. US.ambassador to the United Nations.broached to Annan the possibility ofan American mission.The UN. team went to Congo onAug. 24 to look into reports thatKabila's rebels. during their militarycampaign against Mobutu.massacred Rwandan Hutu refugees.The Hutus. apparently includingmany women and children.allegedly were killed by the Tutsi-dominated rebel forces in retaliationfor the I994 slaughter of a 500.000Tutsis in Rwanda.

" SPRING BREAK '98

I Despite pressure from the
television industry and government.
NBC refuses to short TV warning
labels before each show.

ijtz HAL]. AND Rolllilt'l' JArksoNLos Angeles Tmes

Despite threats of governmentreprisal. NBC reiterated itsopposition Wednesday to the newparental warning labels that the restof the television industry has putinto effect.In a letter to Sen. John McCain.R-Ariz.. chairman of the SenateCommerce Committee. NBCPresident Bob Wright said thenetwork will continue its use ofage-based ratings categorieswithout adding new labels denotingsex. coarse language, violence andsuggestive dialogue.“We will maintain the use of theage—based ratings system becausewe feel it provides parents with themost reliable and consistentinformation possible." Wright said.“We have always understood thatthe system you are endorsing isvoluntary and that each network hasthe prerogative to adopt the systemwe believe is best for our viewers."McCain said he was disappointedin NBC‘s response to his call forthe network to employ the sameratings system that the rest of theindustry began using Wednesday.“How can they call it censorship toadd a system that everybody else intheir industry has agreed to do?" heasked.The extra letters of S. V. L and D(for sex. violence. coarse languageand suggestive dialogue) wereadded under pressure fromCongress members and parents‘groups who said that the industry‘ssix original age~based categories(ranging from the all-inclusive TV—G to TV-MA for programmingintended for mature viewers) didnot provide enough information to

Japan’s ,economy

suffering lows

I Japan is currently only able to
support itself through exports.

SANDRA St oxwartxThe Wasmgton Post

TOKYO Business confidencehere has plummeted. consumerconfidence has done a nose /;’ .dive. the approval ratingsflof Japanese Prime y\ 1'"Minister Ryutaro , V.Hashimoto have fallen ksharply. and Japan‘s‘trade surplus is not\\\.;. '\going to decline any time \ \soon.That's the news from the Bank ofJapan. which this week released its"Tankan" quarterly survey ofbusiness confidence. and from anumber of other recently publishedstatistics and polls. Despiteassurances from political leadersthat the country‘s now seven-year-old economic downturn is near anend. the numbers keep pointing theother way.The central bank‘s survey foundthat business leaders. whether atlarge manufacturers or small servicecompanies. have grown increasinglypessimistic about their firms'prospects. Other governmentreports. released Tuesday. said keyindicators such as housing starts.industrial production and retail salesfell in August.Earlier statistics revealed thatJapan's economy shrank 2.9 percentduring the April-June period. itsworst performance in 23 years.It‘s all bad news for the UnitedStates as well. It wants Japan'seconomy to warm up. fueled bydomestic demand that would drawin a wave of impons and reduce thecountry‘s trade surplus. But so far.Japan seems able to stoke itseconomy only through exports.Hashimoto‘s falling popularity,caused by an unsuccessful attempt
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help parents screen objectionable ‘progrartttiiing for their children.McCain said that he will meetwith supporters “to decide on acourse of action" in response toNB("s decision.In a letter to Wright earlier thisweek. McCain said he would urgethe Federal (‘ommunicationsCommission to consider revokingthe license of NBC stations if theydo not provide the enhancedratings. He also threatened to moveforward with a bill that would limitviolcnt programming to late nighthours on any station that does notadopt a contentrbascd ratingssystem.NBC West (‘oast President l)t)li.">‘Ohlmeycr told reporter] 33Wednesday that “if you read the“threats he (Mct‘ain) puts in hisletter. how cart anyone say this is‘voluntary'.’ “Meanwhile. Rep. lid Markey. l)-Mass.. said Wednesday that he willsend a letter to each of the generalmanagers of NB("s more than 200affiliated stations. urging them torate shoWs for families in theircommunities.“We may be able to get asignficant number of (managers) tochallenge New York" on thenetwork‘s policy. he said.In the letter. Markey asks stationsto consider putting the enhancedratings on NBC‘s showsthemselves.“For the sake of your localaudience. i hope you will doeverything in your power not tobalkanize the (enhanced) ratingssystem by simply passing throughthe flawed ratiitg scheme that NBCis attempting to force you to do."Markey writes.Sen. Joseph Lieberman. l).(‘onn..also expressed support forMcCain‘s position. but not so Rep.Billy Tauzin. R.La.. chairman ofthe commerce subcommittc in theHouse. “This should be a matterbetween NBC and its viewers. not agun to NBC's head fromCongress." he said.

to appoint a politician convicted oftaking bribes to his cabinet. is also aconcern in Washington. It has raisedworries about his ability to winlegislative support for hisderegulation efforts. which t.'.S.officials see as key to openingJapanese markets to (ES. products.Together. these factors havecreated a crisis of confidence forpeople like Furnishige Sailo. a 49-y‘ear old manager at aninsurance company who wasinterviewed on
< “i l I)J __y this week. Hesaid he is goingto wait another

car. and that he goes out to dinnerhalf as much as he used to. despitethe fact that he hasn‘t lost his job. "I

his way to lunch

‘3’ \ y:4 J , . .year to buy a

just don't think the economy isdorng well."Fed up with the downturn.Japanese businessmen arepressuring the government for taxbreaks and other changes that theysay would stimulate the economy.Top officials of Japan‘s largestbusiness group. the Keidanrcn. metTuesday with Ministry ofInternational Trade and Industryofficials to say they wereexasperated with the continuallyupbeat assessments mouthed bygovernment leaders.“I hardly hear that domesticdemand is getting any better."Hiroshi Saito. chairman of NipponSteel Corp. told the officials. “It isgetting worse day by day in someindustries."
GET PAID SS FORTESTING CONDOMSHFamdy Health internationala non-profit reproductivehealth research organizationis conducting researchstudies on condoms and w;seeking couples whoare at least 18 years ofagelive in the RTP areaare in a relationship wrthone partnerare using birth control.are writing to testcondoms.are Willing to answerquestions about thecondoms on writtensurveysCouples Will be paid $10 foreach condom tested andsurvey completed For moreinformation. eall405»1425 ore-mail pstewart@fhi org andleave your name mailingaddress and phone numberConfidentiality guaranteed
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Life’s easier with |O¢ a minute,

AT&T Call Organizer‘and Student Advantage.

It’s all FREE just for being with AT&T.

- IOc A MINUTE AT&T Slmple Rates on long dlSUll‘CC calls from home to anywhere In the U S
from 7pm 7am weekdays and all weekend long; 25¢ a mmute all other times

- FREE AT&T CALL ORGANIZER' no more hasslesrr , use your personallzed code before you dlal. and
‘3 we‘ll tally your phone bill by roommate (up to l2 people per blll)

' FREE STUDENT ADVANTAGE: get speual offers and up to 50% off every day at thousands of your
favorlte nelghborhood places and national sponsors like Kmko's. Tower Records and Amtrak

Live off campus? Get it all FREE with one easy call.

Call l-800-878-3872
or visut www.att.com/college/np.htm|

a)“.5'”‘M‘:

AT&TIt‘s all within your reach.

4‘A————-‘—————-——_————‘—-———--—————_———-—*_—.7
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy StatementE . 7 ' r vUne Ads For up to 2‘ WUUS. Add 15¢ lCl’ EBLII WU d 0 E" (-5 per [by or lMilIeTbotinldat Is 1101 to be held resportslbb I! damagesmime Part Businesms ”83 due b 'wmlefllamnsemenfi. '19 male MW9Tb"tissue in advance @ noon 3" 3 Fax 515-5133 to prement take or mlsleodng advertslitg Irom appearing Itg 5 50 our publloalon. It you Ind awed qtestoneble. please lettis035 la Ads 1day....$3.SU Iday , .' P 1 $q 25 2 days..... $12 00 between Qam-Spm to page an ad With know as us turn to protect our readers tiom any possible
2'33uesmamme @mm Jaw” " 3d $1? St] ouVisaorMast d '"°°"“"""“°°‘3day's.....$5.50 4dawm$2100 5’ ercar oioerun.aria0i>trioeptiiea untouiretina pieasecrteotALL Line ads mustbe 4days....$8.0[l 8V3 4 newtnettstdaytliuns.dtdu2ullgodtyaqustlt View. 5 da .. $25 00 FOUNDADS notbe held responsible alter that In compliance uni state lawre aid-No Esce lions Sdays.....$9.00 3'3 'p p - p wedo not run ads promotltg eriiiactpestutlng.8+ $.75 Iday 5+ 1‘50 may run tree

I I ‘1 ) \\. ‘ I GET PAID TO WATCH SPORTS RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB is MALE roommate wanted at COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT AND S 750.00-31.500.00A WEEKL I tllllk‘ Total Sports :3 leader in sports now hiring energetic and H O M E Universny Commons/ Lake Park SOLD. 7 DAYS A WEEK AT Raise till the money your (your) $$$$$$$$$$publishing and broadcasting. motivated SERVt RS and E L E C T R N l c s 5325 00 per month plus utilities. CAPITOL COMICS 30.77 needs by sponsoring a VisaEVENING Work rybercasts sports on the Internet BARTENDLRS tor lull and part II private. bathroom Call iii. gig. HILLSBOROUGH 81 (Just 2 IUITOHIISPI on your rampus No FREE MEALS"0’" '5 W" o "1 l0 9 00 D "1 We are looking Ior responStble time positions Flexible schedules. SALE" Yamaha JOOWE‘" 854- 5054 BLOCKS WEST OF UNIVERSITY investment and very little timeMonday ”WWII" Thulfit‘iilv If” indivtduals who are both interested and a ton and dynamti: work integrated amplilier S175. ’ " "*‘"'“"""’:‘ TOWERS) 532 4600 needed There's no obligation so FLEXIBLEr‘iiii‘iilii drive "it!“ North Carolina In and knowledgeable about sports environmentl Start earning Holiday Audiosource surround sound NON'SMOKINU- '959005'0'9 DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEW why not cali tor iriltiimalion today51W" “mi/"”1" 5 “ 51’ Dr" NW to help us cybercast games It you CASH iiow' Average 58 SH hour‘ processor $120, Kenwood tuner Iemale Available September COMICS EVERY DAY' SERVING Call I11 800 3213 8-184 extension SCHEDULES'iw'vitit- iiiii Ni ohwi .il tinm .im interested, contact Pratik Patel 400 pealllek‘ Lri is miles 110m 320. live home speakers Ior 1.5.1997 “"99 Ded'oomsv “”0 NCSU FOR ii YLARS ALSO ~95 FUN ATMOSPH. . . u . EREbevt’ldi oininiis i ii“ Ililll til it at 1919) 755-8043 lor more details. campus) Near Wake- MOdlt‘a' $450. Canon 486/50MHZ 8"” a "it” balh'OO'm lownhouse VISIT CAPITOL COMICS n ON "-7“ fl ._. 75'1 11888 Or YOU can send e-mail to Center 231-5501 x107 -or- 231- computer with CD-ROM and is" Fullrlumlshed 0" "1s Wolllme GLENWOOD AVE i MILE PAST EVl-l‘ willl‘ll‘d l” 0W“ 7:“; 0W” BONUSESWQMSSEMM For more 5055 Monitor 5650. Call 512.2791 or SGbOimonth and hall the utilities. CRABTREE 781-9500. busmess? Now you can his is...SPR‘NU lam-AK ”M ,.... mimmamn about Total 500,”. ———o~—«~——-r—# page 961-1168 Call Shauna Sears a1859-2643 __,_______.___ not an MLM No imenlury. no CALL THE CHAR.V ‘ . ,.h . SHIPPING and receiving person CONDOMS mailed conlidentially delivery, no billings. no collections. GRILL0'98""? d S'i‘il” WWI" 5"" ‘5 m" 0‘“ out websrte at l .. .. . ROOMMATE wanted (Female . ~ ., i . ii 9needed tor oeal “0"]de (“,me JAMIS Dakota mountain bike wtth . Avord embarrassment. Product no risk Call Comm ((1 2 . i .052 @781-2945take 2 tree .laina .:.i CancunMexico. Bahamas. Ilorida. Btllbd'dos. San Padre Island FloridaFree parties. eats. and drinks CallSun Splash Tours at 41 i800l«126-7710 or contact on the Internet atwww sunsplashtows com.
9008 Busrness ‘Free into $16,750possmle lirst week Just $99. Wehelp you advertise. Limited lines.Call (919) 685-1877
APPLEBEE'S- 501 East Six ForksRoad~ (Wake Forest Road and SixForks Roadl- 8 856-9030 Newhiring servers. hosts. and serverassailants. Daytime and eveningheurs available.
BARTENDERS are In demand.Earn $15-30 per hour Jobplacement ts our top priority Earnbig $55 Call now' RaleighBartending School 676-0774
BURT‘S Bees. earth lriendly allnatural bath and body productsLooking tor part time sales helpCrabtree Mall ImmediatelyPerlecl tor mid alternoon toevening. alter school CaliSusan at 5108720 ext 105

CARE OIOVIUOH need to tiriiwdiiCompanionship and special «aretor persons with iteveltipntentrtlOlsabllllle‘i Vr‘ly ‘lexibie hour-imay include i" rigs alternikinsevening-z w w-‘Qhfllltls t,.iiDarlene .1' '1 I'm", tyrtn (junior a8J7 390‘:
CHARLIE‘S GOODNIGHT SRESTAURANT and comedy clubI: now accoptlhg application:tor waltntnlt. For morelntormatlon call 828-5233extension 100 or stop by 801West Morgan Street. Raleigh.NC
COMPUTER si rem‘w Vii/1i" "loooking tor that IITSI tl wt ..im . ialter graduation" t: D.) trill-nitis a small grown‘q si 31w I"developer We need simiir iiGPA) people to help us .7 .wCome and learn the wtsoltware busmess. fiul rut-it 't .coding Interested"l Conuiil onwe melodie@edt com ‘I t-IMelodie at 7907 742
COURIER/ OFFICIASSISTANT downlt'iwrRaleigh Iaw lirm seeksmotivated applicants tor the parttime morning and alternooncourier posrlions Reliabletransportation and a cleandriving record are a must 87.50 an hour pay. Call it 8216253.
CROWLEV'S COURTYARD nowhiring lunch 8. dinner waitstatlApply in person 3201 Edwards MillRoad in old Raleigh Village.
DRIVERS NEEDED to transportkids. Our van. Easy lob 12-6 or 276. Call 878-4626.
EARN 35000 57000 NextSummer running your ownbusiness Gain real lilemanagement and marketingskills while burldiiig yourresume, For more Inlolmdllonor to schedule an on campustntewiew call Tuition Painters @1 800-393-4521 or vtsrt ourwebsne atwww.tuitionpainters cam
EARN good money workingpart-time selling IUH'I‘TU'QPerfect for students no latenights! Raleigh's favoriteIbedroom turniture and lulonStore Is hiring tor our WesternBlvd and Glenwood Avelocation.
EXPERIENCED waiters.hostesses and bus people apply inperson. Black Dog Cale 208 EastMartin Street Raleigh.
Fluent In Spanish or French?Need someone to interact w/ 1 yrold Few hrs./ week 1 mi Iromcampus. 8390262
GET paid to play! Vouthcounselors and bus driversneeded tor early arrivals. am.and alter school. 3:00 p.m.76 00pm. programs. Must be posttiverole model. Flexible workschedules. Call the Cary FamilyY,M.C.A. at 469-9622 let anapplication.
Technician Classifieds:Your way to Iind the rightperson tor the job. Call515-2029 tor moreinlormation or rates.

into TotaISpOitsNet
GINGISS Formalwear, tuxedorental/sales seeks seleotivatedindividuals to work With ourprolessmnal team Flex hrs.Denise @ 78343911.
GOT milk?” Write tor TechnICtansports. emailkim@sma.sca,ncsu edu.
HELP wanted short term posmonto organize chemical inventory.Flexible hrs. knowledge 01 organicchemistry nonemctature required$9.00/hr Todd or Steve 850—4392.
HELP WANTED Local movmgcompany needs part time and lulltime people Will work aroundschool schedule $8 00 per hour tostart Call tor interview at #362-
HELP wanted Data ProcessorPart time. llexible hours. aSSIStingWith entry oI data in computerMonday through Friday or whenavailabie For more into call 515-3963 between 9 am and 4 pmAsk for James or Anthony
IMMEDIATE opening TechnICianis looking lor students to runmonthly Gradlecn sei'tion Formiiri- nttirrridtintt call 5.15 24111 or(I i“ d | INk iMHt‘itaniMA ‘SIIA NCSU odu
iNSiTt liliniial Trials in Cary hasrim-mil“ im .xntryieydl SottwareIMO'IIIUFI with H S in ComputerSi‘iiiriie ri' graduating stiiinHiltlwlplflqp pl tItTI‘ r{nit 1....ii-rtiiiii-i‘ tritium-iii v prirtnrrml‘ ....i rim ("\‘vJ’V “-~wr-iBiil|t1tiiI‘IIiQ'Vll'1‘DI ‘ it I". I i‘i I'dr'. lil'iili I» til.Il ... until llrlllltdlliill~ 1. -.-- ."i- l“Witt l"Iiiiri .i" til ' ‘ i'lri'ii-‘i'i=it1II'-tlill. ‘4 ‘l Alli MgrIQ.“y.|i t. ,
AN i ‘ i i ‘ I‘ I;.-i. . .‘I hi :t-t .- l3;.iri ry' . i SH t'i WWW.r'.‘ l. "l.l"l"li" :y'r’lt‘lli‘ll1 .ti 1
i ' .i i ' tint ii It.tliri1r'.tii-.tS‘ '- pi“ h. t,i Nit'1 .,_ .i .I‘ ' “llli mi:_, t

l“I ’vhl. assistant i'i-wliril tutti“lti- ' ' "i,"‘ll'q\ .HIIT will-ktinils‘.'I‘i.l"'l‘: Iii .| not.“ .qr‘ilr‘JtFirst do ...ill tr M39 ltliBt.
NEW 'iiti- (Iillll‘l’ restaurant iiiRdlflltJY‘. is xiii-limo the. liiliiiwinqpriitititmis 'ii.\' 'i istuss 'imit.i"-1 '..Ivt"'l iit-rvws829.166.! 1:109“ tol.)'iiirrl'sPlease iai.aintius
OLIVE GARDEN lr‘ (,ary iweitspart time and Inn lime t.riiiksservers. and hosts We will trait:or pay lor your past experienreVery llexitile scheduling Applyanytime at O G 1809 Walnut St inIront ot Crossroads Mail onbusline 233-9714
OPENING S Technician islooking lOr individuals to run theWire section in the Spring Mustbe willing to learn page desrgnCall 515-2411 tor moreinlormation
P T SALES CANVASSFIISWANTED-HOT ‘I'UUULIdemanded in every UIIICG Lain515 Hi (Salary 0 CommissuiiiiFor immediate and interviewcall Mrs Sweitler (at 85-: OM?

F) A I t)MARKETING MANAGE MI HIINTERNSHIPS The (biliary/inks iscurrently recruiting on campus 'iira limited number til Summer ‘18management posrtiiins liAiNHADS»ON EXPERIT NCl ANliBUILD YOUR RESUMF lA‘.‘SUMMERS AVERAiilEARNINGS $7 223 Fi)lr'1iiii-intormation and to schedule .iiiinterview call 1-800-477 1001
PART time lob Flexible hows in15 hours a week S 8 00 a ritiiiiCall «781-4679
PART-time p05iti0n distributingadvertismg materials No sellinginvolved All materials provided @no charge I-BOO-VOURAJOB
0.111.111.

Lerose for coming
to help me fix my
car last night!!
You’re the bomb. It
ran today, so it’s all
good.

20hrs/wk. Must be dependableand able to hit heavy packages IIinterested call Becky @ 919 95479070
THE Olive Garden ItalianRestaurant in Cary. NorthCarolina needs lull time and parttime cooks. servers. and hostsWe Will train or pay tor your pastexperience. Very flexiblescheduling. Apply anytime at 1809Walnut Street in Iront ot theCrossroads Mall on the bustineCall it 233- 9714.
TWO partetime posrtions availableDessert baker 4-6 his weekly.Flexible hrs. Also iood prepperson Saturday's only Apply @Suntlower's 315 GlenwoodAvenue. 833-4676
VALET PARKERSParking Solutions has openings lorvalet parkeis in Raleigh. Wageplus tips Call Brian at 11704)-531-7242
VALET
MANAGER

’P/t RENE

Reliable, organized, sellmotivated individual to
oversee all valet parking
operations in Raleigh.
Potential tor tuII timeposmon. Call Brian at 1-
(704)—531-7242.
WINTERPIACE ski resort isseeking exceptional on~campus'riarketiriq repsrvGreal partetin‘ielob Make your own hours, CallAlitiiita (in 800-60777669 tor moreinto
vAllD maintenance Flextbletiiiurs No equipment Call Daniel.it a 781 1311- extenston i: 120

('III ILIL‘iII‘L‘
AFTERNOON babysltter wanted.“love-rm weekdays each week totransport ‘.1 and tit years old toand truth JLIIVITIG’S Car requrredltlui blocks Irom North CarolinaL‘itate Ur‘iiverSity Call it 836- 8128
NE t [1 attvr school helper to pickup i hlltll('11 Irom Wake ChristianAt tidy-my Help With homeworkAlso someone who might beaymldhle lor teacher workdays(,dll I elicia Anderson all 2507758work tit 1‘72 1229 home Needsomeone ASAP
NEED reliable person tor Irontdesk receptionist/night security atlocal Arts School 58 30pmMonday Wednesday andThursday, SG’hour Greatopportunity Relerences requiredMust like kids and be able to dealwith the general public Call Esterat Arts Together. 83279112

Rock Shox Quadra 21R IrontsuspenSion Shtmano Deore L. Xcomponents and rapid lire shittingExcellent condition. Price ISnegotiable Contact by emailaddress: smbrand@eosncsu.edu,
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCrtiise‘ Six daysr‘ 52791 Includesmeals. tree parties. I-axes' Get agroup go iree' Prices increasesooni save 850'spnngbreaktravelcomi‘ It 1-(800I-6786386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica $379! Book early‘ save550' Get a group go lreel PanamaCity/ 5129' South Beach (Barsclose at 500 am.) 5129'springbreaktravelcom it 14800)‘678-6386
Autos For Stilc

Iii-SPEED index royal blue HultyDestroyer Mountain Bike, Ior saleNew and in excellent conditionContact Keisha Vincent i'9191786-1938. Price negotiable
1985 Ford L T. D - fully loaded.Lots 01 new parts 1 tires. brakepads. battery. etc I The price is 51.30000 but negotiable. Call it8317 9544.
1985 Mercury Cougar Black V-8new tuneup. excellent condition.Recent paint. PS/PB. cruise.AMEFM/CassJSBk. This ride issmoothl Asking 51200 82875970Ask tor Brad
1.985 Volvo 740 G L E wtthleather interior. sunroot. a TTT,’ Im cassette. cruise control.automatic gear shitting. airconditioning tor 5 1,800 00 or besttiller Leave message at it 852»5324 on mice mail it t
1986 Chevrolet Cavalier» 82.000miles. tour door, tan. automatic. a.m .‘ l m stereo with compact dISCplayer $1 000 00 or make otter.Call Paul- 423141492
1986 SAAB 9005 two wheel driveand live. speed gear shitting83.000 00 or best otter Call Taniaat 48484185
1986 TOYOTA Supra Twm Cam.24 valve engine 73k actual miles.5 speed. good condition. garagekept. $5500 negotiable. CallJonathan (G 51271564
1992 Ford Tempo Automatic andclean Runs Great! Inexpenswetransportation Student CarAsking tor $3.950 00 or you canmake an otter Call ti 515- 9027 or4639» 2018.
CAR FOR SALE 1988 Nissan2808X, blue. 2 door coupe. 5speed AMFM cassette, crutse.A.'C One owner Good condition!Reliable' 117.000 miles. 52600.Call 380-0460

OCCASIONAL babysnter Ior twoyoung boys Must be responSibleand able to drive. to our NorthRaleigh home Call Caroline @8468186
Volunteer Services
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY, 'TI‘I‘I smoking malesand l“nltllt"1 ASTHMATICS.TWINS,ttriifIhri\i1 ‘iims‘ilivF IiiIiii'riii AILi I‘Pt‘llt‘ll Iii1 PA tiNi .IJIityll"r'.41" '
~nttIIitiIiititrt i it lilt‘'.Ii.ii'e\ Tliillt .-t.‘Iii-i- ,iI ,-\i ll
thriliil. i«Hi-.1." .1$‘i, I r il igitirli' wit 1 l "J‘il‘l Hil.‘NiI'itvPi tritii‘. . iil‘iiih-illt'il illl‘llt .llli‘il 066-0004

l.AI1lI7 Mai .III

i.."\[ ,i-.

10's. i .nirili-r till ’iir '3' I l‘tin...".Il 'itrl'i ill.ii-w1 int,
CAR ELECTRONIC
SALEIIS‘tifh to!) SW1 int l.‘ ' l ‘rui itinls‘.tiiiii slut, li.tirrlplilirrr $1M) ‘iiii-rwi’iiiasiivw it“ '-'lwlrlt'1

"I‘i' iri- twiiiiij ‘
r I" . I ri ir‘rliii‘i W.”rI1'IV"i"; write“, 301, wall .‘ It.“ .i-idihliirlli-13220 t..iii Ml.‘ .‘lii‘ ..i..tti-yii r‘i‘ 1168L—UI I I 485 3.1 l' .i" 'ir‘tl .1computer With 4: ii.riip.iil 1wrum 41an tons til ‘iIIIIIWrI’l‘ tiir 4;650 00

DESK lull size. stem good shape$75 Call tou 7875008
FUTON lor sale with 17191.11 Irameand mattress Irir $120 00 (LaiiKathryn at ii 851 , 2580

'85 Chevy Caprice CIassrcalPLiPW. AC. Cass Runs Great!Seats 6. Large trunk. $1200 080.Call Dave (WI 51573552 or 011468»1156
‘91 Pontiac Firebtrd auto white V-8all power I tops air chrome wheelsCI) 512. 7800

Rootntttzttcs
TTMAI f housemate wantedl'iiire ttetjrtmm and two and a halll.iir.ri.-rirn house Greatvii-ortyirtuii id . rose to N C S Uiii-ii 40000.1 month plusat. to, i’ .iit it 8511 1227
ilUlAlt . ii-mrrtate wanted lorIi" r i.ir, .- mill yr‘m Call LESIle,. initiation at a 8317.i,,.
IIMA11 riirirrii'iate '80 26 years. iii-mum. i... 7 bedroom and 1at ailment near...i..~.,ii outing.» shopping center‘3. N M .tl’i} i 2 utilities is rent No... “y mi Ill, tiers Available.. t-imtintiiiyi i..til “1.578476

ii'ii . .i-.

‘10.”. I .r itiirgr t" ionnmatetriri'li le'tt with 3w int...) 'i alidiiiit . lily I‘ll: ”‘0‘.“ Private'liillir. ..ir. .iirrt ‘ii i‘itir in Hart IS ‘5' llli M ril' . 1.x ii'llitiiisA;r.|l'.l¥‘|t"l' H l innit-41y LL! IITm'JrI‘.i 'Nillliii- i’ ii‘ M triil, a r$31.liiil
'.I.ili- Ntii .‘iiiir‘ 3 lll)‘)mm"nleW.iriliri1 I ' . r“ it til Sttirtr-r‘il orii, lll‘l l.‘ iv ‘l-l Ari II'PTQ‘IIS 01Wi-‘tiirr‘w- it HJ' it Irrim K MartLilli, rvl‘t ‘ I'lll‘i 1 3 utilitiesIvilllatilv ‘ )- Iiit‘ii" ' 95976865
WE dc not run envelopeslotting ads. 00 notrespond to them!"

male. or acuple‘i to share 2 BR21'? BA townhome. Familyoriented neighborhood in Raleigh.5400 include everything exceptphone. $450 lor couple. Call 250-9696
ROOMMATE wanted Ior twobedroom and one arid a hallbathroom apartment Rent is$292.50 a month plus one and ahall utilities and on the WolllineCall Ciiiis at ii 233‘ mg ‘
ROOMMATE wanted to share 2bedroom apartment Close tocampus. Easy access to CA T orWollline $350 00 a month(includes utilities. etc.) Call 233—9275
ROOMMA TE wanted to share tourbedroom and low bathroom housein Cary. North Carolinaapproximately 10 minutes IromNorth Carolina State UniverSityOwn bedroom and bathroom Rentis $300 00 a month plus utilities.Please call it 469 1949, ask lorJen or Sam
ROOMMATES needed to sharetour bathroom and tour bedroomcondominium Rent is S 330 00 amonth plus one 100th 01 theutilities. Call 51 74.1 0334
SERIOUS Student Nonvsmokerproterred to share 2 BR house 5mInutes Irom campus Call 821-5042

I'lll‘ cht
FOR RENT 3 BR apt l15 AsheAve. near NCSU campus $650per month Call Bruce at 832»344i.
UNIVERSITY lake park commonsJBDR. 4 BA brand new apt' MinsIrom NCSU 8 Woliline route Call785-1226 tor more into.

DO you need a quality Typist whotypes Resumes. Correspondence.Reports. and other documents?Call 919/467-9199 Mondaythrough Friday. 6-9 pm.
'I‘rilvcl

SPRING Break ‘98 Sell trips. earncash 8 go tree. Student TravelServrces is now hiring campusrepsrqroup organizers, Lowestrates to Jamaica. Mexico 8Florida. Call 180045484849.
(‘I'icr

QUESTIONSAT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY'S CAREERCENTER! lntormal sessrons toaddress career or lob Searchquestions 01 your mom; are everyMonday Irom 515 p.m.~ 5 45 p min 2100 Pollen Hall (on Dan AllenDrive on North Carolina StateUniversity's campus).

GET YOURANSWERED

HABITAT lor Humanity meetingTuesday Oct.7 at 7:30 pm in theBrown Room 01 the StudentCenter. Sign up to work!
HORTICULTURE Club meeting. .tun ., exCiIementlll Plant geeks arewelcome Monday. October the6th, 1997 at 700 p m at KiIgOieHalli room #121.
PRE- Veterinary Club meeting onMonday. October the 61h. 1997 at7 15 p m in Williams Hall~ room It1-104. Come learn aboutpharmacology For moreinlormation, contact Cory Wilkinsat It 512 7159.
THE Taylor Socmlogy Club wrllhold its next meeting on TuesdayOctober 7 at 1.00 pm in Biltmore2102 Be a part 01 an organizationand come see what we’re allabout'“SPRING BREAK. Iakt: 2" "Organize a small group' Sell 15.take 2 tree. Jamaica, Cancun.Mexico, Bahamas. Ftb'ida.Barbados, and San Padre island.Florida. Free parties, eats. anddrinks. Call Sun Splash Tours at 17(800)-426-7710 or contact on theInternet atwww sunsplashtours Com
CAROLINA Gliding Glider rides.instruction. and rentals Come ridethe wind tor a once in a IiIetimeexperiencel $100. Call 556-2598or 833-4588

TechnICian Classifieds:Call 515-2029 it you havea comment on the page.We want a locus group.

Express.Trolan brand products.Order toll tree at 888‘ 217- 1998(American Express/ MasterCard/VISB),
COOKIES. cookies. and more,Bake Sale. Attic treasures. Closeto state. Faiimont MethodistChurch Bazaar. Corner 01 Clarkand Home. Sat. Oct 4. 9—3
CYCLE Logic: Free Stutt'Helmet. U-Lock. water bottle.patch kit. tire tools. spate tube.tree one year or tune ups. Iiletimetree adjustments, Iree instructionand use or our tools! All tree with anew bike! Tune Ups regular priceonly $20! I've done over 30.000personally, Ed call 8334588.

or email MKuslka®aol t'nm“ACE"ANY TEST! .7 Protessor revealstechnique, secrets. Why worry"Triple. money back guaranteeSend $10 to American Tutorial.9.0 Box 13916. New Bern, NC.28561
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0 DELIVERY DRFI’ERS '
Great Tips.‘itii 11"" “mitt. :i:.i tint; 'V‘Tt’l tx I? m: H .xh laws
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50R RELEASE MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1997
CROSSTVORD By Eugene Shq]
ACROSS hurdle DOWN O'Neal.1 Kingston 43 Its shell is 1 Periodical. familianyTrio song highly toxic brtetly 16 Walter's4 My Inend's 45 PeruVian 2 Wild card. successorname- current maybe 20 Soughtsakes? 47 “— Little 3 Every last damages9 Petrol Teapot” iota 21 Montreal12 It does the 48 Andy 4 Raiders" athletehole lob Capp's target. 22 Puck-13 Put an hangout maybe passer'send to 49 Israeli 5 Failed to target14 Kyrgyzstan premier. follow suit 23 Odets opusCity 1969-74 Scratch 27 Grooved15 Nebras- 54 Odysseus' 7 “with in onka 5 state rescuer My Heart" 29 Rival oltlower 55 Eero‘s dad 8 Family cars Bjorn17 Meadow 56 Monokini's 9 “She 30 Dispatched18 Rushmore lack Stoops to a dragonfigure. 57 Small low Conquer” 32 Long skin19 Securities island writer 34 Makes uporg. 58 Poker ploy to Cruismg one's mind21 Yeaé-end 59 Entreat 11 Cager 37 Plannedqua Parenthood24 Wilde- proponent25 geests 39 Mexicanic-tac- The answers entree

25 33.2123 “"8“”g 44 M t315111”? to todays .359
era 0 45 't's Igetadate crossword gm: °”933 Flop 46 Silver to35 Brine herb can be found alchemists36 the hills _ 50 XIII quad~(ancient) e|sewhere In rupled43: éCQ‘UIre 51 Recedeas en t ' ' 52 Dander41 Pre- TeLhITICIan 53 Erstwhilediploma garment1 2 3 4 '5 J6 ’7 lit 9 L10 ’11

T‘T— 13 4 I 14 I II15 1 16 I 17 l ‘I Ito ‘ 19 20 I i
21 22 23 24 i II25 I 26 27 28 . 29 soI31 I ‘ 32 33 34 35 II I y ‘ I36 37 ‘t—‘T‘T 38 I39 40

41 42 43 44 It
45 4e 47 . I ‘l . ‘ l48 1 49 150 . 51 52 is:
54 ‘ 55 I I 1 1— V 56 I
57 ‘1‘”. 58 I 1’“ 59 .. l t l I i

For answers to today's crossword. callI 1~900-454-6873 1 99¢ per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones, (18+ only ) A King Features seNice. NYC10-20 CRYT’TOQUIP
TYQU TNCG UACXNUAW
GNMA KAWU ZIC UYANC
KCAQMZQWU? IQMXAQG.
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